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VICTORY IN THE Fred Crosby returned Sunday from * 
business trip to Kansas City.

John T. Riddle of near Floyd m  
in PorUlee Wednesday on bueineaa.

Presbyterian ladle* will give a Ba- 
u ar just before the nollday*.

Reagan A Dawl* are Improving the 
interior of their meat market tbl* 
week.

Joe Young xnd Jea Walker, of Ryan, 
I. T „  filed on land in thi* oouny tbi* 
week.

M. W illi* and *on, of Olustee, Okie., 
spent the first of the week In Portele* 
on business. i---- -

Fred Crosby is building a two room 
house on lots between Portales hotel 
and the railroad.

Woman’s Club will meet at the home 
of Mis. W. O. Oldham next Wednes
day, at 3 o’clock, sharp.

To whom it mav concern: My real 
estate has all been taken off the mar
ket. J. G. Bfirnes.

J. E. Armstrong, lumber and hard
ware dealer of Taiban, was transacting 
business in Portales Wednesday.

Mr. Kill sand daughter, of Apache,
0. T., were here a few days this week 
and filed on some of Roosevelt county 
land.

Don’t miss the old fashioned spelling 
match participated iu by 60 people of 
Portales, the first Monday in Decem
ber.

8. F. Burnett, of Blaektower, was in 
Portales Wednesday making final proof 
on hi. claim. He was accompanied by
Wm. Hill.

E. 8. Penlston, of Hyan, I. T., left 
yesterday for his home after spending
1, week here. He bought some town 
lots while here.

J. It. Gerhardt. the Durant barber, 
it now located south of Portales hotel 
intent. Hair cut 25c, shave 15c. A ll 
work first-class.

J. P. Henderson haa been building a 
house on his farm one mile north of 
town. He completed it this week aud 
moved from town out on the farm.

J. A. Smith aod A J. Candler, of 
Hyae. I. T.. were here a few days this 
week and went from here to the neigh
borhood of Melrose to look at laud.

W. O. Dunlap, the real estate man. 
Thursday took throe hack loads of two 
pie out about 3.1 or 40 miles west to 
look at land with object of filing.

Remember the oourso of lectures 
commencing the 1-ith. This is a 
ebaoce to get some interesting history 
in dramatic style-China, India And 
Japan.

Don Biscoe, of Norman, Oklahoma, 
arrived last week to look ‘ ^ r  his 
claim 22 inileji southeast that he filed 
„n last May. Hr l» * >,n0 work
on hisclalui this week.

Geo. L. Ileese received by express 
Wednesday a due ru*e tree that cost 
him 42 .',0. This shrub ought to contrib
ute considerably lo t he beauty of the 
premises of Mr. Reese.

John Dye, of McCray. A rk a n sas ,  
purchased the block north of the old 
school building this week from J<* 
Howard & Sons, consideration MOO. 
There is no improvements on the 
block.

J. W. French came home from Hol- 
letie Tuesday to vote and make s brief 
Visit with his family. He is interested 
In the new town of Hollene and reports 
his town thriving. He returned to 
Hollene Wednesday.

Wednesday was final p.-wf day be 
fvre U. 8- Commissioner L  nd-er in 
Portales. Among olhers^rho submit
ted their evidence far final proof were 
Newton C. I^nd-rs whose claim I* live 
miles east and J. M. Briscoe whose 
wfaitTi Is six miles west.
A Dud Blsck. who stopp'd here a 
short time a few weeks ago. and went 
from hero to the hospital at Roswell,
died st that place Tuesday. Lee Black, 
his brother, of Nooooa, Tex tv. was here 
«t the time of his death and went to 
Roswell Tuesday evening and on Wed

« brother

acting business in Portales Friday.

This is excursion week and there are 
lou of strangers in lowu.

J.- W. Homey, ex-oouoty treasurer, 
was aoaller at this office Tuesday and 
gave us his best wishes.

Elms W. Baker whose, claim is one 
mile north of town, proved up before 
Judge Lindsey Thursday.

Ola Kennedy, of /Noble, Oklahoma, 
name added to our subscription 

list this week.
Lon D. Young who lives nine miles 

southeast, Is making application to 
make final proof on his claim. '

H.C. Graves came in Thursday from 
Billings, Oklahoma, accompanied by 
about twenty people who came into the 
country with a view of locating.

Joe Herbert came in from Oklahoma 
Monday to look after his olaim sod 
town property. He is also delivering 
fruit trees be had taken orders for.

O. P. Carpenter sod family, of Du
rant, I. T., arrived this week and 
moved on their olaim 34 miles south of 
town. They shipped iu s car of goods 
and stock.

Mr. IUrtee aod son, of Lawton, O. 
T., filed ou land in this county this 
week and returned home to make ar
rangement* to come back and make 
this their home.

!• red Buffer, who bst boon employed 
in the Times office, left Saturday for 
Melrose to look after his claim 2* miles 
from that town. Fred was a good typo 
and we hated to have him go.

Carl Latham, who lives three miles 
®**t of town, moved his house lost 
weak front tbs east side of his piece up 
to the northwest corner of his farm, in 
order to have a more convenieut place 
for his residence.

T. L. Wiggins ana f*m ily arrived 
here Thursday from -Carthage, Mo., 
with a view of locating. Mr. Wiggms 
has been carrying a grip for a wimie- 
sale grocery house for years, is a gen
ial fellow sod we would be glad to see 
him locate hers.

The Times is in receipt of a note 
signed by a committee of .hoc hers of 
K/ide stating that the Teacher's Insti
tute to be held at that place bos been 
indefinitely postpoosd and that ibe 
county superintendent will designate 
another date for tbe meeting.

From the Mineral Wells, Texas, 
paper we glean the sad new* of tbe
death of Mrs. Anna Rice Llewellyn at 
that place on October M. 8be was the 
wife of J. C. Llewellyn and they form- 
eiy lived here, he being in the lumber 
businese. The many friends of tbe 
family here extend their sympathy.

Fred Huger, who is working io tbe 
Time* office, went to Melrose Saturday 
to look after bis claim. He returned 
W edneaday and reports that tbe rail- 
rp*d company have quit work ou tbe 
proposed round bou*e. Theworamen 
there were all paid off by Ute company 
and given paaees home.

Robert Hicks bought 40 bead of 
yesrling steers Monday of John Kerr, 
at >15 a head and will feed them this 
winter ou his ranch five and one-baif 
mile.- west of town. Mr. Hicks also 

| l*ougbt two fine thoroughbred bogs of 
Dr. iioigler of l'ortaie*ai >15 per head.

W- K- Breeding, who built the first 
house in Portales and was a member 
of the town company and a pusher for 
the town in iu  early days, came up 
from his home in LakewuUl Tuesday 
on hu«ine.s and to greet hit many 
friend*. He returned homo V  ednes- 
day.

J. M. Med lock, who lire.* southwest 
of town, brought iu a bale of cotton in 
the seed Thursday and shipped It fo 
llie gin at Hereford. The cotton wu* 
of good grade and shows the posslhili- 

I tie* of this country i„  thi* line. We 
| ueed a gin here.

J R. Gerhart, the bar bo- who has 
been running n shop In the Commercial 

! hotel. I*.ught the Tallent photo teut 
at tbe west corner of the square and 
moved hi* barber outfit into it. JI» 

| put up n tent adjoining to livn in.
J. W . Nelson will move his family 

Imre front Granger, Texas, January 
lir*l. He ha* accepted a position with 
Reagan ,V Davis ** scientific meat cut.

1 ler and would like to meet the p lopltt 
of Pur tale* and the trade in general, 

j W. H. Hill, who has been here orga
nising u Muccabee lodge closed up tbe 
charter Thursday nigbt. Tbe lixlge 
was formally organixwd Thursday 
night with 32 beneficiary member* ami 
H social members. The officers elected 
arc a* fo lows: com minder, G. L. Ueesw; 
lieutenant commander, K. R. Smltb; 
|N«*t commandor, Leonard Osborn: 
record keeper, George William*; oar* 
goant, Coleman Justice; chaplain, L. 
A. Schmidt; master at arms, (.has. 
Hieler; 1st master guard, Bert Hawk; 
2ud muster guard, Edgar Mcilkun; 
scutum), Tun Justice; guard, Floyd 

| 5»UMiO,

N ATIO N AL
BANK

New Mexico in Doubt for Delegate, and Statehood Carried—

Lost in Arizona.

Late reports*in New Mexico indicate the election of O. A. Larra- 
zolo, democratic candidate for Delegate to Congress, by about 
one thousand over Mr- Andrews, republican.

Statehood was probably carried in New  Mexico but lost in 

Arixona.
In New  York, Charles E. Hughes, tbe republian candidate for 

governor is reported to have a majority of 40,000 over W . R. 
Hearst, the democratic nominee.

Returns from Arizona indicate the election of the democratic 
candidate for delegate to congress, though the republicans also 
claim a victory by a small majority. Tbe vote in favor of joint 
statehood in Arixona was small.

Republicans have carried Colorado, Nebraska, Utah, Wash
ington and Wyoming.

Oklahoma is reported to have gone strongly democratic. In 
Kansas, the state of surprises, Harris, democratic candidate for 
governor is reported elected by a small majority.

Capital and Surplus -  $55,000.0
Loans $150,00000. Deposits $225,000.00,

Cash oil Hand over $100,000.00.

Notice for Publication.

intention to msk* final t r i  f i u  pre 
port of bin claim, via: Homestead gal

fD  B U S I N E S S

g o o d  J u d g m e n t

S Q U A R E  D E A L I N G
* l

And Conservatism is the Polky we Stick to

continuous rraMoac
th« load, vis: 

Gaorga W. HU). H. 
B.din.cr sad kmin. 
New f l .t k o

achinj

oner at 
New R
hsld » 

before 
Staton L

Hoewetl. New Mexico. October 20. tvot 
Notice Is barebt given tbat Hatalia f 

Portales. New Mexico, baa Mod sotica 
tantioa to make final hva-yaar proof la 
ol his claim, via: Homostsad hairy 1 
mafia November U. 1* 1 far tbe south b 
northwest quintr and tbs north hal 
south west quarter ot aocttoa a  tawa M  
rants M  cut. and tbat said proof wilt 
before W . K. Liafiaay, U. X  C to S S fi  
bu^ofiice la Portalaa. N M„ oa Dec

He names tbe following witnaeaes t
kii coatiaaaue rcudeace apoa. sad a
of tbe laud, yix

Haiartcb Brock nod t. Charter Wlaa, 
F. FxflSarfi sad kltxa Thomas. aU of 
New Mexico

ropar a 
facta wl 
oat aar Q N C E  our customer always our customer. We do business 

with you today, on the principle that we expect to do 
business with you )n the future. Prompt intelligent and 
careful attention given to all the interests of our customersT H IS  C O U N T Y  GOES D E M O C R ATIC

Light Vote Polled and Not Much Interest Taken in the 
Election in Roosevelt County.

A s was expected the democrats carried this county by a large 
majority, but the repvblicans made substantial gains. The vote is 
hardly a fair representation of the county as there are so many 
new settlers here who did not vote because they did not take an 
interest in the election and because they had not lived here long 
enough to qualify as voters.

we publish below the incomplete vote of the precincts, but 
did not get the vote from Toler in time for publication this week. 
The table will be corrected from the official canvass made by the 
beard of commissioners and print it next week.

Notice For Publication,
Dapartmaat of tba tat*nor. Load OfOeo at 
•await. Nrw Mexico. S «pt«nb«r 2S. | *  
No.ic. it baraby 0 * 0 .  Amt N w c w  l  Hop-

rts of the 
r finding 
i results, 
at'l Bank,

CASHIEKW .B .L IN D S K Y , V .P W. B. OLDHAM , ASST,

T H E  M cK INNEY  FU R NITUR E  CO,
d Stair* Land 
item bar 6.1*06 
nf baen filed 
I. contestant, 
node Janaary

He nomee Un tat lowing 
hia cant, a non* raanleace np 
of tbe load, via:

A. gTWbikabanJ. X. C 
Owena of Taxiccv Haw Max 
Daniel, of OetOel. Haw Maxi 

HowoxD

Handle a Fine Line of

UNOFFICIAL VOTE
Of Roosevelt County.

FURNITURE,FIRST Notre* for Publication.
Depart meat ol tbe Iatertor, Loadk̂ ; : ‘,uvv. s

B n t  Iloa. Haw Mexico, bas ftlefi ao 
»nt ,ioa to make ftaal fi*e year pro
po-tof bta Claim. vl«: Hamaataat  
i.jS.nade October 26 1*01 lor the 
quarter of aacttoa M. towaablp I a m  
•“ «■ «< *  tkat aaid proof win ba mode 
R Ltnfiaay, United Stain Cm m laue

They Can Supply your Wants
in The Furniture Line at 

The Most Reasonable Prices. 
Give Them a Call.

O FFICES
C A N D ID A T E S

P A R T IE S PORTALES, NEW MEXICO
For Statehood with Arixona - - -  
Against Statehood with Arizona

For Delegate to Const. Cun v. j
Geo. L  Reese, democrat.........
C. C. Marshall, republican-----
W. T . Whitlatch, socialist-----

For Delegate to 60th Congress.
O. A. Larrazola, democrat-----
W . H. Andrews, republican---
W . P. Metcalf, socialist----- -

*
For Member of Council 12th Dist.

J.O. Cameron, democrat.........
Harry Carmack, republican - --

For Member House 19th Dist.
J. W . Mullens, democrat.........
W . E. Lindsey, republican-----

For Commissioner 1st District.
J. B. Crawford, democrat-----
N. H. Hawk, socialist............

For Commissioner 2nd District.
E, C. Price, democrat— - .......
T. A. Tillinghast republican
B. H. Thompson, socialist-----

Fpr Probate Judge.
C. M. Compton, democrat-
Thos. Armstrong, socialist-----

For Probate Clerk.
B. F. Birdwell, democrat..........
Jesse E. White, republican-----
H. A . Counts, socialist.............

For Sheriff.
Joseph Lang, democrat.........
L. P. Taffinder, republican-----
Uel Smith, socialist-..............

For Assessor,.
J. E. Morrison, democrat.........
J. P. Dent, socialist..........

For Treasurer.
B .d . Reagan, dem ocrat.......
E. J. White, Rocialist................

For Superintendent of schools, 
j .  A. Fairly, democrat............

For Surveyor.
'J .D . Hurley, democrat............
James Guest, republican.........

D K -  J. K. B R YA N ,

Physician and Surgeon.
Call* answered day or night. Office tlr*t 
door north of Portales hotel. Office 
'phone Hu. Residence 'phone 3H.

NOT1CS KR  nOUCATKXl 
Daparlaaat of taa tatanor. Leak 

New Mexico, October 1, HU 
» keeeby givaa tbat 8. FraaJ

•• Blaektower. R*w Mexico. haa Mafi 
kb  latoaHoa lo make h u i  fira-yaar 

‘ M  hka claim, vta. Li r t  Tilaafi i

Jones 8r Morrison,

t u " r ! l ’i l r t 5 I a  tSwJ^ip0}  aorta'

ki* ofect to Puitalaa, New Mexico, oa 
bar 7. ISb

Hr aamat Ike followbig w.taamu < 
Mi cootfauoo* rarMlaaca apoa. aefi c*
of. the loud, vu

Wrtttma H Hill. Brnjamia H. Brook 
Pate Mi Drawl, of Mtacamwar. New Ma 
Robert Y. Gregg, ol Portilaa New Max 

___ K ew a*»W . P o v  •

t o n e s  K B  naucATKM -
Dapartntat of tba latarior. Laefi I 

Clarion New Havre*. October 1  HUfi.
Notice •  baraby gives tbat Banba E. 

at RUry. Maw Mexico, bat blafi aotret •  
trutioa to auba fiaai couuaaiad proM ia 
of hi. clotm. »ia H orn.,,.** W r v  I

R E A G A N  fir D A V I S ,

rsh and Cured Meats
Q k . t . c . w h i t e .

Physician and Surgeon.
Office at White'* drug store, 'phone 
No. 24

igars,
Market,

Handle the Best of 
Meats that can be 
Had. Cooked Meat.

D *  J. S. PEARCE,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office lo i'earce A Dobb’* drug store 
Telephone No. t.

Pay the Highest Market Price for Vet 
Cattle, i'ogv and Country Produce. 

We Solicit your Patronage

PORTALES NEW MEXICO
qaarter of airMia U  towaablp 2 1 
»  tael, and tbat aald proof WJl b, 
W E. Liadwr. Umlad Siam  Co 
bit effka is Portalaa Now Max* 
bar 7. ISM

Ha mania* tba following wttai
bit continnou 1 raatfiaaca upoa. a 
o l. tba land. »>,

Andrew J BlackwfU Joaapb 
Edward High, of Kilat. New M m  
J. Gambia, of Blaektower. New * 

Kowaao W. E

J-JENDRIX  & REESE,

Attorneys at Law,
Practice in all tbe court*, office Brat 
door ea*t of Newaoni’* re*taurant.

Call on me lor Careful and Accurate

S U R V E Y I N G .
Be*t iyf T ransit*. Price* a* reaeonable 

a* Con*i*t jnt with GooJ Work.
W. F. TALLANT.

Portales. f * New Mexico.
D R . B. A. ZEIGLER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office necond door north of Portales 
Hotel, Portele*, New Mexico. Office 
’phone No NO. rr*idencc 'phone No 2N.

NOTICE pox nJk 
Dapxrtiaant of tba Intri

Koawall. New navico. Septa* 
Notice la hereby giea* tbat

W. E, MILLER oi PortAlM. Ntw Mtttco. Km  fUl
intpnuoo to make final ccntmi 
support of liar claim, ria: Hjirn

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Forty year*’ experience In watch mak
ing. A ll kind* of repairing promptly 
iloue and work guaranteed. At White's 
drug store.

JO># made aerch U, HU, ler tba root 
•onlbwast qtartai and tba H id  bell
aaat quarttr ot aocttoa 31. 
nag* J4 cait, and that n i l  c 
before W h Lindsay, UnitD R w  W. P E N N .

Physician.
Office at Neer's drug store, divease* of 
eye, car, nobo and throat a specialty, 
glosses accurately titled, office phone 
111, residence 4V

•loner, at bta office ia Pertalaa. New > 
November *. IW .

She name* tba lollswbu - I f  l  MW 
her conUnoou* reiidmct iitwi, aod c 
of. the load, vix.

Obodiah W Carter. Junta G. Baraaa 
Cola and WUhvaa J Goodwia, all ot
-ow Mexico.

ia baraby ar
ea be g/vea by

*• , Bagialar.

The
Pecos Valley 
o f  New Mexico

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Load Ofiict at 

ROiwell. New Mexico. October 20. IVOfi 
Notice i< Beroby given that Jamas E. Edmon

ton of Porlxlas, New M -oco, hs* filed notice eg

D R W .  E. PATTERSON.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office llr*i door north of Portale* hoiel 
office 'j.bonc NO, residence ‘phone Bo.

j needsv t<x>k the body of hi 
Imck to (hoir home at Nocona for 

i burial.
8. A. Morrison and Joa Howard A 

Son* have purchased and took charge 
of the Commercial hotel the first of 
November. It was purchased from M. 
Willi* of Oiustee, Oklahoma. They 

• have leased the building to Hcoit. A 
Saylor, proprietors of the 8tag Saloon, 
who arc remodeling the interior anti 
will move their ssloon into It n* soon 

, as they can gel the building ready.
J Our populur merchant, Ed J. Neer, 
, returned Saturday from a trip to Kan- 
I sos (,'itv where he bought a large *up- 

ply of furniture and holiday good* 
He ha* been remodeling hi* store *ome- 

. what this week, putting his drug stock 
» and shelving on the south east side 
1 and cut a door through from hi* main 

corner room into the room on the 
- nortl)-west side where be will display 

his furniture.

hit intention to maka
I* n»t becoming |x>polar winter 

re a o rt .
Those who have never paid thi* 

new ami wolierful country n visit 
should do *o now.

A mo*t delightful climate, good 
hotel acconunlation*, and la*t of all 
i* world of opportunities for homo- 
seeker*

A*k any Santa Fe ticket agent
for tourist ra'e* to the

6117 ,n*J« Sqptamaar 22, I M i, fer tba weal 
of tba M tth m t quarter »nJ the aaat ball o
•ontb writ quarter of taction If. tM M k lp  1 
rang* Jt aaat. an i  that aald proof will a* 
betora W. K. LmJaev tl. V  inmiaaiosi 
bi* oinct ia Portalaa. H. -an U k ;b 1

Ha name* th* fallowing witnemaa to ■ 
hia raaidmca upon, and cuNivaiiou of, i>a

VVJoihn» E Morri*on, Chart** W Morria. 
A Nairly and Tbomoa B Caraway, all ol 
tala*. N M

Ho w m b  L klxkb, Rag
Oct. 27. _____

£ ) k . j . e . c a m p .

Dentist.
Office in Pearc» A lH»hl»* drug store 

Portales, New MexicoNotice
T «  whom it may concern:

You are hereby notified that I will 
pot he responsible for any debt or 11- 
nbilitr whatever made by my son, R. 
h. Martin, either in the name of P. P. 
Martin A Son, or otherwise, and oar- 
ties hereafter dealing with the said R. 
L  Martin will do so upon hi* own In
dividual liability, without any respon
sibility upon my part.

Tbl* the 1st t ay ot November, 1006.
P. P. Martin.

W A S H IN G T O N  E. L IN D S E Y

Attorney at Law,

Next Door to |Mistoflice. Portales, New
Mexico.

Hurton-Lingo for all kinds of build*
mg material. «

G. II. Ad mu and 8. F. F-vocett arri
ved Monday from Texan.

Genuine Japanese chimera:-* that 
make* beautiful chrutui.i* | ivi-vnls, M 
the lied Grose; ,

Wanted, after Jaa. T, p<-*itlan h »0 i« t  
|H*ri»u>c.cd U  ok keeper. UeSV n |Sm m &
< c->. Appij luJ, VN. NeibOit, m i m *

Ijgati 6, Ddvib. '-.f%.:

P E C O S V A L L E Y
If you lire interested, writ* mo for 

descriptive Uteratuid.

D. L. MZVkEH,
T raffic  M sn*gt*r,

P. V. & S. K. of T. Ity a. 
Amarillo, Texas.

F I T Z H U G H  fit Y O U N G ,

Atiorncy* at Law.
Office In Rank of Ifortalc* buildlug 
Pdrvaio*. Now Mexico.

POR SALK -Twelve mile* of fence, 
*M. 14 ceau each, wire 62..'i0 per hua 
wd H uh I*ewl»,
h- ;4 KiUla, Jf. M.

-
BE W IT H  US  

A N D
W E  W IL L  BE  
W IT H  Y O U

c. O. LBACH, PKKS. W. O. OLDHAM, W. A. DAVIS, A AST.CASH.



Farmers* Co-Operative Union
■... . Of America .....

Be taken In Saint Louis Against the Weters- 
Plerce Oil Company.

d a l l y
Always be. a builder. There are 

enough destructive forces at nature M 
that sort of a thing without year as
sistance.

Don’t let the little wabbles of the 
cotton market 'bother you. That will 
keep up just as long as the gamblers 
have any influence at all.

s p a l l *

Don’t kick out the kickers. Culti
vate them and pat them nt so much 
of the work that they will have no 
time for kicking.

lee ns the commies ion 'may direct: aloe 
to redaee the preeeat chargee >0 peg 
oent, which would make the rate |LM 
where $3 Is now charged.

It will he noticed in the circular con
voking the hearing that the eossmln- 
elon holds the railroads entirely r »  
sponsible for sleeping car charges end 
takes no cognisance of the face that the 
sleeping earn are owned by the Full- 
man or nay other corporations.

*Iill and troubles will
disappear.

w Mrs. lalhnsy
Osdrette, 77 Mechanic street, Leassto- 
ster. Mass., says: “My sight tailed.
I  had sharp pain In my beck nod 
bearing-down pains through the tape. 
I  was nervous, fretful and miserable. 
The urine was greatly disordered and 
I began to have the swellings of 
dropsy. I  was running down fact, 
when I started nslng Doan’s Kidney 
P ills  A wonderful change came and 
after using them faithfully for a abort 
time I was well." •

Bold by all dealer*. (0 cents a box, 
Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo. N. T.

Get up a nice supper in your lo
cal and celebrate wkA joy and speech- 
making the return of eleven-cent cot 
ton. If we all act as we should, It 
would never be less

would bn divulged when the taking of 
depositions begins.

The Whtara-Pierce CHI Company of 
Texan In operating under the laws of 
Texas an no Independent company, hut 
evidence now in possession of Attor
ney Oereral Davidson, It is said, shows 
that the Texan company has been ab
sorbed by the Standard Oil Company. 
Several prominent attorneys from 
Texas will appear la S t Loots la de
fense of the Wstern-Pterce Oil Com
pany.

The time will never come on this 
old sphere when It Is not n duty “ to 
watch as well as pray." U is well, 
however, to allow as much honor to 
others as you ask for yourself.

i  as being 11,600.000. 
mum t. Devin, a brother-in-law of 
kin President Benjamin Harrison, 
at Ottumwa. Iowa, a few days

There la no use preaching Union If 
you are not helping somebody to * 
happier life. Happiness through co
operation Is the aim of the Union, and 
when It comes to using It for other 
purposes it Is a subversion that will 
soon bring an end to unionism.

Important Hydrographic Work.
Washington: The measurements

now being carried on by the hydro- 
graphic branch of the United States 
Geological survey In Tens, with a 
view of determining the amount of 
water arried by the streams have di
rect Industrial Importance In addition 
to general value aa statistical matter, 
for Irrigation cannot be successfully 
practiced, nor water powers developed, 
nor the waters applied^ to rarloue 
manufacturing uses without fairly pre
cise data aa to the quantity of water 
aveflable. Such data are being col
lected by the survey, and reports deal
ing therewith are published annually.

A number of gaging stations have 
been maintained on the rivers of this 
region for periods long enough to af
ford the necessary Information, but 
concerning many of the streams know
ledge Is still rudimentary. A large 
pert of the value of the measurement 
of Texas streams Is In connection with 
irrigation works, but a number of the 
rivers are also very important for pow
er development.

Texas is truly the center of the 
Farmers’ Union, and it is to the goo I 
account that Texas Is able to give of 
herself that other States look for in
spiration. , Are you “going out into the high

ways and hedges compelling those 
found there to come in" and enjoy 
the feasts of the Union meetings and 
Union protection? If you are not, yon 
are falling a little short of what op
portunity throws upon your slate of 
responsibility.

Waiter's Modest Request 
Melba admires the Independence at 

her fellow Australians, but on onn oc
casion she had rather a pronounced 
experience with what she n ils  theta 
“delightful impudence." She had wall* 
ed a long time for dinner at her boiel 
In a large mining town and ftaadta 
made a sharp complaint to the waiter. 
“Well, maim," said he, coolly, “ you 
might sing ua a song to paaa the 
time." This to a vocalist who on* 
evening received |5,000 from W ithers 
Waldorf Astor for singing tour songs 
In his London mansion.

Don’t get excited about English 
spinners “ breaking tbe Southern cot
ton trust" Unless we esn get few
er “dumpers," the trust will die a 
homing.

Beaumont Tex., Nov. I.—Arthur F.( 
Carr, aged about 26 years, employed 
an night guard In tbe county convict 
camp, was foully murdered aa he 
slept In his bed In the camp tent Sat 
urday night

The crime, for brutality and horror, 
to not surpassed by any Incident In 
the criminal recorde of the county.

Nothing of the terrible crime was 
known until John Baldwin and the 
ooeaty convict gang returned to their 
camp ae\Ural miles out Sunday even
ing at • o’clock. Carr was found ly
ing dead In his bed In tbe tent He 
bad been shot through tbe head with 
a shotgun and the Instrument of death, 
which belonged to him, was found 
oe the place. Carr was undressed and 
the appearance of the body Indicated 
that tbe man was killed while he slept 
The tent was found disarranged and 
In confusion A grip or valise, In which 
Carr kept his valuables, had been rip
ped open and the sura of 936, which 
Carr la said to have had. was stolen.

rWeemnn John L. Eller of New York, 
did U s  regular police duty for twen
ty-floor hours, not realising that he 
was badly Injured.

The gnat Sal ton era Is to again be 
A  thing of tbe peat Tbe Southern Pa 
rifle, nt n cost of about 91.000,000, 
having again tamed tbe Colorado Rlv- 
or back to its old bed.

Joseph Hlnk. aa old soldier living 
M ar Breasts. Oklahoma, dropped dead 
Is  hie home after eating his supper. 
He bad hauled com to market during 
the day and became overworked.

James D. Tor mans, formerly a mem
ber o f the Interstate commerce coir* 
mtaaloa. died at Wasblngtoo recently, 
afl a complication of diseases. He was 
staty-oM yuan of aga.

Oay A. Wofford, fireman, of Little 
Rock, was Instantly killed, and Engin
eer A. H. Green so badly hart that bs 
died at an early hour Thursday In an 
Iron Mountain wreck in the yards st 
Argents. Arkansas.

More than 160 steamera are sched
uled to sail from Galveston to foreign 
porta In November, forty for L iver 
pool alone, with fall cargoes. All rec
ords for export will be btoken as a 
tremendous activity Is sow on.

The scarcity of labor around AM- 
leas has forced the contractors on the 
Abilend and Northern Railroad to 
send man to Kansas City, Chicago and 
Denver to secure the necessary labor 
aim to complete the road.
. Thus. F. Gleason, former commander 

o f tbe Georgia department of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, dropped 
deed at hie home le Savannah. Os. 
He was on the staff of several com 
maadera-to-ch lef of tbe O. A. R.

Tbe | h n  of the Dallas. Cleburne 
and Bouthweetertffarlude aa extension 
of Mac from Cleburne to San Antonio 
and Bpofford Junction by way of Glen 
Rom. Hamilton and Llano.

Clerks Refuse to Strike.
Baa Antonio: The Order of Rail

road Clerks Friday night finally de
cided to forfeit lie charter rather than 
obey the order of Grand Chief Brag 
gins to join the striking clerks on ths 
Sunset. Ths time limit of the nltlma- 
tum of Chief Bragglns expired at I I  
o’clock Friday night and tbe clerks 
decided In open meeting to defy him. 
Five clerks who struck Tuesdsy are 
still out. They have been replaced by 
new men.

With Ignorant negro men making 
eight to ten dollars a day picking cot
ton, times look mighty good to the 
workers, but will the crop stand a 
dollar a hundred for picking? i "  
looks mighty doubtful.

One of our esteemed Western ex
changes advises that it the negro Is 
to be Imported to tbe West, that it 
would be better to get him to feed 
and kill bogs, rather than pick cot
ton; and to tome extent that la a 
mighty good piece of advice. The 
hog harvest la one that will not keep 
the whole family In the Held for the 
four most unpleasant months la tbe 
whole year. .

The fact that there Is no such a 
thing as getting competent and re
liable farm labor, even with the plant
er on the place looking after hts own 
Interests, will likely prove the undo
ing of the venturesome English spin
ners who are undertaking to buy land 
and break the “ Cotton Trust."

A Rule and an Exception-
According to the New York Drib* 

nne. a country paper lays down ttaa 
rule of etiquette: "When s lady and 
gentleman are walking In tbe stseet, 
the lady should walk inalde of ttn 
gentleman."

It seems a little strange that this 
simple rule, so long current among 
the cannibal tribes of the Andaman 
and other islands, should find tta wag 
Into a rural journal oI more or leas 
civilization. It would appear that the 
etiquette editor of the paper In ques
tion was either too careless or too 
hurried to note any exceptions to the 
rule. Otherwise he would have eu- 
plalned that when the gentleman was 
thirsty and desired to enter a oafie, 
the lady would walk on the outside.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Big Blass at Hillsboro.
Hillsboro: Fire broke out here 

Thursday night entailing losses with 
Insurance; Chas. F. Graham A Co., 
stock and fixtures, between 9115,000 
and 9126.000; Insurance, 992.000. A. E. 
Graham building. 915,000; Insurance, 
M.900. Robert Dunham building. 
90.000; Insurance, 91,600. Other loss
es In tbe adjacent property are es
timated at 95.000, with 60 per oent 
covered by insurance.

We are not letting a week pass that 
we do not mention the good work 
that Is being done by those engaged 
In poultry raising. It is the cleanest 
and easiest money that has ever been 
made on the farm. It Is not well to 
become a crank ani overlook other 
things for the ben, but It is equally 
Important that the hen have her 
share of attention, and you know that 
she Is not getting It on many farms.

"Forsake not the assembling of 
yourselves together, and while you 
are about It, try to make the assem
blage worth the while You need not 
be an entertainer. You may "start 
something” by a simple question A* 
any rote, start something and keep u 
going.

Hsalthy Business Pulse.
Austin: According ta the statement 

given out by tbe Secretary of State, 
there was a material Increase In tbe 
number of charters filed In tbe Depart
ment of State during tbe past fiscal 
years as compared to the twelve 
moalbs preceding, and attention was 
directed to tbe fact that no unusual 
condition had prevailed during tbs 
year just ended, but tbe Increase rep
resented only the normal and substan
tial growth of the State.

It will be remembered that when the 
oil boom was st Its height In Texas 
scores of charters were being filed, 
more than a dozen on some days. In 
fact, there was a general rush to file 
the charier* of oil corporations and 
hundreds were filed Incident to thq 
opening and development of the sev
eral Texas oil fields. No such condi
tion baa since prevailed In this State, 
hence tbe large number of In corpora 
tiona during the year reflects a healthy 
advancement In the State.

MISSION ART BAPTIST ASSOCIATION ADJOURNS.
Dallas, Tex, Nov. 9 —PentecostalB- 

fervor marked tbe adjournment yes
terday afternoon of the Baptist Mis
sionary Association of Texas Old 1 
mun wept with their younger brethren j 
sad tear* were upon every eye as the ( 
pastors and missionaries bad* one | 
another farewell and departed for their i 
AepecUv* fields of labor.

The association meets at Jacksonville 
next year, where Is located one of the 1 
schools which operate under the pa 
tronag* of the Baptist Missionary Aa- 1 
sodation. All plana bav* been made ' 
for the work between now and the ' 
time of the next meeting 

Tbs third and final day’s session of 
the association was called to order 
yesterday morning by President H B 
Pender. After devotional exercises | 
regular business was taken np. \

Rev. J. W. Brower moved that the i 
salary of the corresponding secretary t 
Dr. 8. H. Slaughter, and his assistant. - 
Rev. J. F. McClung, be flied at 91.200 1 
per annum each, together with their < 
traveling espenses. The motion was ] 
carried. t

The date for the next meeting was , 
placed for the Wednesday before tbe i 
First Sunday In November, 1907. <

You can not pick up a newspaper 
nowadays that does not have some 
thing to say about some new Union 
or tbe doings of some old one. The 
tone of these articles are all of the 
most complimentary sort too, and not 
like some of tbe comments that we 
used to see. The timid ones can now 
come In and feel perfectly safe.

It’s a Jarar.
If you smash or bruise your finger,

do not cry,
If you sprain a  joint or muscle, jest 

try
Rubbing a little of It on, aad to* 

pain will soon be gone.
It performs while others promise, they 

will cure you by and by.
Hunt's Lightning Oil la the greet 

instantaneous performer in tbe cir
cus of life. Any ache or pain It wIB 
not jar loose Is a fixture.

It la amusing to the average farm
er of the West to read of the Inroads 
that the "fertiliser trust" Is making 
Into the profits of the farmers of th-3 
East If the Texas farmer could only 
understand how much more he would 
raise If he took care of the natural 
wastes on hts farm, he would get 
busy. Millions of dollars of fertilisers 
are thrown away on Texas farms year 
after year, but the day Is coming 
when this will all be stopped.

Isn't It about time that some "co
operation" about next season's seeds, 
plans, and crops, were growing? It 
looks mighty like a little understand 
ing and co-operation would help tr 
make "all things work together for Every now and then some one bobs 

) and makes a perfect peace talk 
about the I'nlou. Such talk Is all 
balderdash. There Is no peace. As 
soon as one thing Is stopped, some
body else starts something, and It Is 
well that It Is so Paece means stag
nation, and stagnation means death. 
When the body gets to that htage that 
It no longer bas growing pains. It Is 

been no close to tbe mer.man of Ita power, 
this day. | and soon tbe declining shadows will 
rand that begin to mark 1U decadence. Let 
ily good the rows go on. only keep a clear 
at brand, bead, a clean conscience and abide 
e Is so the admonition, "Try all things and 

| hold fast to that which Is good.”

Habit of Neatness Established Na
tionality to Observant Boy.

A young American wbo reeeottr
completed a course of study la aa 
English university brought home an 
a souvenir of his residence In that 
classic place a decided English as
cent. says the New York Preen. He 
stopped the other day at a downtown 
bootblack's stand to get his shoos 
shined. The boy who attended to the 
cleansing process smiled upon tam 
familiarly.

"When you first began to some 
here,” be said, "I took you for aa Eng
lishman. You talVed like one, but I 
know now you ain’t "

"How did you find that out?" asked 
the American, obviously somewhat 
disappointed.

"Because you get your shoes 
so often,” was tbe startling reply. I t  
you were an Englishman you wouldn't 
do that Nobody takes such good ease 
of their shoes as Americana. M R 
were not for tbelr dally shine n lot 
of ua fellows would have to go out of 
business and tbe sale of blacking Md 
polish would fall off one-halt Next 
to Americans. Ruasiana get a shine 
moat frequently. The English are tbe 
worst of all. They get a shlae snhr 
once a week. Even when otherwise 
well dr eased their shoes are gray sad 
out of shape. If ever yon want to 
pass yourself off for aa Englishman 
you'll have to cut out all this polish
ing. With auch spick ad span shoes 
even an accent that you con out with 
a knife won’t carry you through."

The new towu of Longawortb. on 
the Oriqat rood, seven mile* south of 
Roby, Is stating reedy to do business. 
The town has been laid off and the 
Orient le preparing to build a depot 
49x1 M  feet

Antonio Bplaeltl. twenty one years 
eld. awaiting trial In the Tombs In 
New York City for the murder of a 
fellow countryman. Is dead. Tbe kecr 
era declare the man was frightened 
to death by hesrleg that one of his 
countrymeo bad been sentenced to 
electrocution for a similar crime.

Murdered and Body Burned.
Regain: A horrible tragedy oc

curred Saturday about twelve miles 
east of Sogutn, on Nash * Creek, »hen 
Wash Anderson, a young negro, wa* 
burned to death and bis bouae de
stroyed. The negro is supposed to 
have been killed or desperately wound
ed before tbe bouse was set on fire.
Hie bowels were lying by bis aide and 
be was literally cut to piece*. The 
murderers are supposed to have aet 
fire to the place to cover tbelr deed.

M E R C U R Y  M U S I  N G S ,
8. O. Bondnrant, of New York, is Any occupation which does not dl- 

In Dallas. Mr. Bondnrant. who la a rgctly or ,ndlreotiy subserve the In 
capitalist, la planning to build a rail- terMt,  of agriculture la worse than 
road between Bowie and Nocona. Mon- ugeleM tt |, positively pernicious 
tague County. C. H. -Alexander, of j>nj ^  your pipe and smoke It. 
Dallas. Is assisting Mr. Bondnrant in j loOM your grlp. suck to lbs
the matter. | union! Talk for the Union! Work

Thomaa Kinsey, purser of the Amer- for the Union, and you'll land on 
lean liner 8t. Paul, which returned E*Sy street eventually by all standing 
Tuesday from the English Channel, together.
finished hi. 901 at trip acrora the At- ^  y anfl fe#r of ^
Untie Ocean. ___nrlifin «

some of the moat powerful nations 
known to history. Monopoly of Und 
bas led to monoply In other lines.

Any member of the Farmer*’ Un
ion can aecure free tne bulletins I* 
sued by the Agricultural Department 
at Washington simply by making tha 
request. These bulletins contain 
much valuable Information on sub
jects In which our farmers are Inter
ested.

Suspicions Causa Suicide.
Knoxville, Tenn.: As a sequel to 

the assassination of Mrs. William 
Garrett at Abingdon. Va., Batnrday 
night, came the suicide at Abingdon 
of John Hawkins Sunday, a near neigh
bor of the woman. Hla suicide fol
lowed his learning that he was under 
suspicion for tbe killing of Mrs. Gar
rett. Hawkins wss about thirty years 
of age, and leaves a widow and throe 
small children. Hla reputation had 
never before been questioned.

The Lancashire 8plnner'a Associa
tion of Lancashire. Eaglaad. has a rep 
reoentattve at ML Veraou securing an 
e f tloa on M00 acres of land which 
they purpose ptaotlagln cotton as pari 
o f a plaa to break np the "Southern 
•otto* planters' Trust."
■it*-

Through their efforts to obtain la 
hor ou the work of tbe Isthmian ra 
m l  members o f the canal commission
have fooad that then U a dearth of 
taker In practically all porta or the 
world.

The city fathers of Mineral Wells 
ora arranging for employing n regu 
tar paid Are department.

Two hundred square bales aad s*v- 
enty-taro round boles of cotton burned 
at Abbott Tuesday, also about Bfty 
too* of oottou need.

A Leo** Rail.
Atlantic City, N. J.: Coronor Oaa- 

klU announced tonight that experts In 
hla employ had decided that a loose 
rail caused the accident on the Penn
sylvania Railroad last Sunday In 
which more than fifty persons lost 
their Uvea. These ms>a had been at 
work axamlalng the bridge and cars 
all day. Tbe detalla of their discovery 
were not made public. The Inquest 
will be continued.

Already the stock Is wishing for 
some sort of winter shelter. They 
have come through the same hot sum
mer tbat you have and they are 
pierced by tbe winter's wind just the 
same as you are. The Improved con
dition of the stock In the spring will 
pay yon many times over for all the 
protection you may throw arouni 
them In the winter. Besides, this. Is 
looks a Ititle too much of tbe brutish 
to Imprison tbe dumb brutes and 
then torture them by exposure to the 
fury of tbe elements.

Sudden Death of a Candidate.
New York: Representative J. H. 

Ketchnm, of Dover, died of apoplexy 
at a hospital In this city Sunday. He 
was 74 years old. He served In the 
House from tbe Eighteenth New York 
District daring tbe terms of 1966. 
1977-93 aad 1897-1903. and haa since 
represented the Twenty-first District, 
la which he was a candidate for re- 
election on the Republican ticket. He 
was Colonel of the Fifteenth New 
York Volunteers In the Civil War.

The Plalnvlew Extension.
Amarillo, Texas: The Santa Fa of

ficials here report the work on the ex
tension of their road from Canyon 
City to Plalnvlew to be progressing 
nicely, tbe greatest dlOculty being 
the scarcity ow tabor In this country. 
The track ta now laid within three 
mites of Tulls. Swisher County. It 
will roach there by 8un lav. ft ta ex 
peeled the road will be con-plated to 
Plalnvlew by the latter part of Janu
ary.

Dalny was opened to trad* to the 
world so September 1 without say eer 
eusoay whatever, according to e re
port jeta made to the State Depart 
meat by John Edward Janes, the Amer
ican Consul at that porta.
„

Front around Ardmore recently 
brighten* the outlook for cotton. A 
half loch of lee ta reported at Chick

It la curicua bow people will rafuna 
to believe what one can clearly sea.

Tell tbe average man or woman 
that tbe slow but cumulative poison
ous effect of caffeine—tbe alkaloid ta 
tea and coffee— tends to weaken IB* 
heart, upset the nervous system and 
cause Indigestion. and they may laugh 
at you If they don't know the facta.

Prove It by science or by practise! 
demonstration la the'recovery o f cof
fee drinkers from the above condi
tions, aad n targe per oenL o f tha 
human family will shrug thalr shoul
ders. take tbe drugs aad—keep on 
drinking coffee or tea.

"Coffee never agreed with to* oar 
with several members of oar house
hold.”  writes a lady. It enervates, de
presses and creates a feel tag of Iss- 
gnor and heaviness. It wee only b f 
leaving off coffee and using ruefmn 
that w* discovered the cause amd our* 
of then* tils.

"The only reason, I  am ears, why 
Postum ta not used altogether ta Urn 
exclusion of ordinary coffee ta, maay 
persona do not know and do not eeans 
willing to learn tha facta nod how to 
prepare thin nutrition* beverage. 
There’s only on* way according to 
direction*—boll it folly 16 missing 
Then It Is delicious." Name given toy 
Postern Go, Battle Creek, Mich. Read 
the nttle hook. "The Road to Well, 
vllle, la pkga. "There’s a reason."

the cotton was not insured. ) _  7 . ______
The apple crop In the United 8tatee cO-OPERATOR 

has Just been estimated at 36.130.0Ud CO 
barrels. This to 12,626,000 more than one who do'
the 1906 crop. The estimated crop In who ubor 1# ll
New York State ta 4,900,000 Barreto. equitable price*
of larger by 1,000,000 barrels than the claaaea except the gat 
production of any other state. | A m*n wKhout an

Dr. J. W. Beede. of the department m#n H«  a th,nK 
of Geology at Indiana University. In 01,1 of
Just completing the manuscript fo f Union men can bo m. 
a btok entitled “The Red Beds." which bRIon to do right am 
will deal wlh the rocky formations la ! ^*1 ° ° ljr th0#* wl
Texas and also that la Oklahoma and W  cause at heart, t 
Southern Kansas. but natural that 1

President Mather o f the Rock Is- ----- --------- T
land Railroad aays there la an amax- It la bard to line 
tag demand for terms ta Texas and an organisation tbat 
the SouthwesL On n recent borne-seek* Clawa to defend Use! 
Ing excursion to the SouthwesL the way tny hanj
Hock Island carried 9,000 people. | 

a .rT . jo n  u .  making fln.1 .n r , . , ,  ’ “ f 1’
n-tlmnlnt «  » .  Bm m A. * .  U. ' “ ‘  . 1

° ° : r
n - a U H -  o T V n ~ .  . M  at
her home ta Austin. Her hoaband. graduated 1
Captain Crnger. was publisher of the *  ,
Houston Telegram heck ta I960. , hoP# th“  th*T

you are a real co-operator, you are a 
builder.

Don’t Want Negro Help.
Guthrie, Ok.:Tbe presence of 100 

negro cotton pickers on tbe streets of 
Waurlka was the cause of a calling 
of a special mass meeting of eltlsens 
during the week to protest against 
negro?* In tkat locality. By the time 
the mass meeting bad adjourned there 
were no negroes left In towm. Five 
thousand negro cotton pickers from 
Texas were Imported Into Comanche. 
Kiowa and Greer Counties this fall 
to harvest the cotton crop.

Five persons were acalded to death 
by a column of escaping steam from a 
broken boiler drum In a sugar house 
near Vacherle, Louisiana.

Ths governor has appointed Horace 
W. Vaughen of Texarkana to be dis
trict Attorney of the Fifth district vice 
H. F. O'Neal of Atlanta, resigned.

The Frisco, ta order to make pro
vision for It* future supply of timber, 
has an expert forester quietly at work 
ta Indian Territory choosing tracts 
timber land which will make pood 
forest reservations.

Died on a Cotton Wagon.

Lawton, Ok : D. O. Dempsey. * 
farmer living near Cache, was discov
ered deed on a wagon load of cotton 
that be was bringing to tbe city. Hla 
bones had gone some distance after 
death bed overtaken him. Robert Ray 
burn, a neighbor, going ta the oppo
site direction, bode him good day, and 
no response coming be made an laves 
11 gallon aad found the driver dead 
ftaybura stopped the team.

The producers are learning their 
power. A few more successes and 
they will have learned fully that all 
power la In their hands.

Oh, the home! Let us build homes, 
beautiful homes. Let’s make condi
tions ao that we can build them. W * 
are going through this country only 
one time. Taking out time la corn-

some day be the holders of vast 
stretches of land for speculative pur
poses ?—Farmers’ Journal.

Fatal Shot From Infuriate Wife.
Hot Springs, Ark.: With one shot 

from a revolver John Plehhl. n prom 
toeat on loo* keeper, and proprietor of 
th« Auditorium Bar, fnm  killed Fri
day night. The bullet panned through 
hi* body, piercing the heart, end death 
was taataataneoos. The tragedy was

The Journal dislikes political at rift, 
but H would like to see the voters of 
Texas lined np on the Issue of "Laud 
for the Landlfes.” It would be gtad 
of an opportunity, to help make the 
Pace hot for a legislative candidate 
wbo might be deaf to the cries of the 
their own.—Farmers' Journal.



"Ilk# tha ticking of i  clock; It ia a 
pleasant sound to most people, but 
not to alL

“ Some people, clock lore™ these, 
couldn't sleep without a clock la the 
sums room. Its ticking is company 
and It scares away the spooks. Such 
people would wake up if the clock 
should stop In the middle of the 
night.
ip “But there are other people who 
cant sleep with a clock In the same 
room and who. If they found them- 
selves la a strange place anywhere 
with a clock In their sleeping apart
ment. would stop the clock before 
they went to bed.

“Of oourse there Is much of habit 
la this; but we have out fancies about 
clocks, as we do about all things 
else."

Not a thousand miles from where 
Christopher Columbus stands discov
ering Central park five gentlemen of 1 
modest means meet every Sunday 
afternoon for a quiet little game of 
draw pokor. At the last meeting, the 
doctor, the senior member of the quin
tet, had tried to make away with a 
large pot by standing pat on a band 
that was uftflt for publication, and 
which was called and beaten by n 
pair of lacks held by Wilkins, whom 
the doctor deteste-* on account of his 
inquisitiveness. The doctor, who was 
rather choleric, had left the room in 
s rage, vowing, as ha had on various 
other occasions, that he was done 
with the game forever, but a week's 
time had smoothed* bis ruffled feelings 
and he was new the picture of good 
humor and composure.

What added somewhat to his pres
ent good humor was the fact that he 
held In his pudgy fat hands three 
nines, before the draw, and all the 
players in on a large Jackpot.

Wilkins had been pressing the but
ton st regular Intervals, and also do* 
lng the rest, which gave him a very 
optimistic view of things in general. 
He had stood all raises and with a 
Jack, king and queen of hearts was 
trusting in kind Fortune with a child
like faith that was beautiful to behold 
to bestow upon him a straight flush.

It was the doctor's deal and he 
nervously tossed the cards to the sev
eral players as they called for the 
number desired. Wilkins, with a 
pleasant smile on his face, was lost 
In thought and absentmtndedly mak
ing rings on the table with the bot
tom of hts glass.

“ Mr. Wilkins, If you will come *out 
of your trance and call for your cards 
the game will proceed,” said the doc
tor with growing impatience, and cast
ing wolfish eyes at the stacks of blue 
and yellow checks in the center of the 
table.

Wilkins came back to the present 
with a start. “Beg pardon. .Doc,” he 
said, "Just tear me two off the root. 
Any two will do.”

The doctor dealt two cards to him. 
and holding up a queen as a kicker 
to his three nines, dealt one card to 
himself. He squeezed his cards tight
ly to see that none of them got away 
and slowly skinned them over with 
considerable misgivings, as he thought 
of several one-card draws against him. 
To his great satisfaction he found a 
fourth nine.

The opener on his left led off with 
a modest bet and the others simply 
made good; except Wilkins, who had 
brightened up all at once and seemed 
to take considerable Interest In the 
situation.

“ If you people play poker with me 
you have got to have the goods,” Wil
kins remarked. “ Doc, Just stack up 
alongside of that If you think well ol 
your hand,” he said as he dumped a 
stack of y>elIowg defiantly In front ol 
him, and then put a stack of blues on 
top of the yellows.

There was a dangerous gleam In the 
doctor’s eyes as he fingered the bill* 
that were under his check*.

“ Well, mine are pretty good cards,” 
he said, “ I’ll Just bet you 12# harder, 
Mr. Man.” and pushed checks and 
money Into the pot.

A sigh of distress went up from the 
other player* *s they dropped thetr 
hands reluctantly Into the discard.1 
It was up to Wllktns again. “ Doc," he 
said, " I ’ve got you beat, but I'll Just 
call you. 1 know you’ve been loser In 
this game, so I'll lei you down ea*y.”

The doctor glared fiercely over hi* 
spectacle* at his opponent. “Never 
you mind about me. you play your 
hand. I don't want any of your sym
pathy.”

Wilkins peeled two tens off his pile 
of bills and pushed them Into the pot 
saying meanwhile, "Now, my elderly 
friend, will yon kindly let us see what 
you are sitting behind?"

“ I'm sitting behind four of the big
gest nine* in the deck, that's what!" 
snapped the doctor.

“Sorry. Doc,” said Wilkins as he 
drained his glass, "but they won't do;
I have here a royal straight flush of 
hearts," and he counted them down, 
one at a time— "Ace, king, queen. Jack, 
ten.” As he dropped the last card on 
the table hi* face took on a troubled 
expression. The card was an eight, 
and not a ten of hearts.

The doctor had been rapidly going 
Into a state of nervous collapse, but 
on seeing the last card had recovered 
quickly.

"I've been playing poker 40 years, 
and that's the first ten I ever saw with 
only eight spots on It.” he said, aar 
castlcally. He drew In the pot and 
glanced at his watch. "Orest Scott!” 
he exclaimed, "I had no Idea It was so 
late. Here, cash these checks; 1 
promised my wife I would take her to 
church to-night, and 1 Just have time 
to get there.”

A protest arose, but all to no effect
"Never broke a promise to my wife 

, In my life, and too late to begin now," 
i the doctor said, getting Into hts coat 
and moving toward the door 

j Spencer had taken no part In the 
effort to detain the winner, but now 

I he Inquired If the doctor did not live 
In Fifty-seventh street between 
Eighth and Ninth avenues.

“ I do," replied the doctor.
“ Will yon pass Pringle's drug store 

on yonr way home?” ho asked.
The doctor said he would.
"I hate to Impose on your good na

ture. Doc." ssid Spencer, "but I'll es
teem It a personal favor If you’ll drop 
In there and see If Pringle has any
thing to cure you of those cold feet.”— 
N. Y. Press.

Charity uses a lot of whitewash for 
the benefit of her friends.

Important News Chronicled.
Aa English paper gravely announ

ces that "Sir Kerf Singh, the maharao 
of Srohl, lost his Inst Jaw tooth on 
July I  and h*a a diamond ons put la 
Its place."__________________

Saved Him.
“ It did not kill me, but I  think It 

would if It had not been for Hunt's 
Cure. I was tired, miserable and well 
nigh used up when 1 commenced us
ing it for an old and severe case of 
Eczema. One application relieved and

•K IN  ERUPTION# 55 YEAR#.

Suffered Severely with Eczema All 
Over Body—A Thousand Thanks 

to Cutleura Remedies.
Every mother poaaeane* information 

which La of vital lnu-rcat to her young 
daughter.

Too often thin Is never imparted or is 
withheld until serious harm has result
ed to the growing girl through her 
ignorance of nature's mysterious nod 
wonderful laws and penalties.

Girls’ over-sensitiveness and modesty 
often puzzle their mothers and baffle 
physicians, as they so often withhold

“For over thirty-five years.I*was a 
severe sufferer from eczema. The 
eruption was not confined to any one 
place. It was all over my body, limbs, 
and even on my bead. 1 am sixty 
years old and an old soldier, and have 
been examined by the Government 
Board over fifteen times, and they 
said there was no cure for me. I have 
taken all kinds of medicine and have 
spent large sums of money for doc
tors, without avail. A  short time ago 
I decided to try the Cutleura Reme
dies, and after using two ca’-es of 
Cutleura Soap, two boxes of Cutleura 
Ointment, and two bottles of Cutl- 
cura Resolvent, two treatments In all. 
I am now well and completely cured. 
A thousand thanks to Cutleura. I 
cannot speak too highly of the Cutl- 
cura Remedies. Joan T. Roach. Rlch- 
mondale. Ross Co., Ohio, July 17,

Nsw York Girl Now Lady Paget.
There are now ten Lady Pagets in 

Great Britain, the latest being the 
wife of Gen. Paget, who has just been 
knighted. She was Miss Minnie, 
daughter of Mrs. Paran Stevens, of 
New York. Her first appearance In 
London society was made a good 
many years ago, when her beauty and 
vivacity caused quite a sensation.

Edible Menu Card.
In London the latest thing Is a “bin 

at eat”  that yon may finish yonr meal 
on. The sheet on which It Is printed 
Is the sugar paper used on the bottom 
of macearoons, while the lettering Is 
cake frosting. The London caterer 
who ‘Invented" the edible menu card 
has been honored by the patronage of 
the king. The king "commanded” 
the caterer to teach his chef to make 
the edible novelty, and the king's chef 
produced It for a dinner at Windsor 
castle. There was much laughter as 
the king's guests discovered that the 
menu “cards” were good to eat. They 
promptly ate them. It Is said that 
the only bad thing about the cards Is 
the bad French, and that is quite di
gestible.

Woman Novelist Widely Reid.
Miss Braddon, the popular novelist, 

who celebrated her seventieth birth
day by Issuing her sixty second book, 
received $12.50 for her best known ef
fort, “Lady Aud ley’s Secret." Since 
then royalties have been paid to her 
on over a million copies. Miss Brad- 
don reads French, German, Spanish 
and Italian with equal facility.

Immigrants for Ecuador.
The government of Ecuador has 

signed a contract with an agency In 
Guayaquil for the purpose of Import
ing immigrants Into the lower and 
eastern portion of the republic. The 
company binds Itself to Import 6,000 
families. It is specified In the con
tract that the Immigrants shall be 
white and preferably of the German 
or Dutch races.

Kaiser Won Brida for Officsr.
A curious Instance of the active 

part the kaiser takes In arranging the 
marriages of relatives and friends Is 
recorded. A personal aldde-eamp of 
his majesty was very much depressed 
by the lady of hi* choice giving him 
a refusal. The same afternoon the 
kaiser drove to the house of the 
young lady, the daughter of a wealthy 
Berlin banker, and pleaded the cause 
of bis aid-de-camp with such elo
quence that the marriage took place a 
month later.—Reynolds' Newspaper.

THE HOUSE THAT BAkER BUILT.
CHAPTKIl VI.

The Chocolate Girl, known under 
the French name of " Ia  Belle Cboco- 
latlere," Is familiar all over the world 
as the trade-mark of Walter Baker A 
Co., Ltd., the famous manufacturers 
of cocoa and chocolate. There Is a 
romantic story connected with the 
charming young woman who posed 
for the original picture. This Is 
given brleflly in a booklet printed by 
Walter Baker A Co. in connection 
with some interesting sketches for 
advertisement* made by children. A 
copy of the booklet and also a copy 
of a new and very attractive little 
book containing a choice collection 
of recipes by M!»s Parloa and many 
of the leading cooking school teach
ers in this country will be sent free 
to any applicant. Address Walter 
Baker A Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

Rett and Sleep.
Few escape those miseries of win

ter—a bad cold, a distressing cough. 
Many remedies are recommended, but 
the one quickest and best of all is 
Simmons Cough Syrup. Soothing and 
healing to the lungs and bronchial 
passages. It stops the cough at once 
and gives you welcome rest and 
peaceful sleep.

Made Under U.&.

Greatest £  
Revolver value 
lor the money. The Soothers G

CUREMrs. Saga’s Gift to Church.
Mrs. Russell Sage made her first 

gift for benevolent purposes of any 
size when a few days ago she con
tributed $1,000 from the $70,000,000 
bequeathed to her by her husband to 
the Lawrence Methodist church. This 
congregation had been struggling to 
raise $12,000 to build a new edifice on 
the plot adjoining the present church 
property Mrs. Sage's donation brings 
the fund up to more than $7,000

all inflamed, nicerated and catarrhal cam 
ditiona of the^nucous aaembnuas auchae

by feminine His, sere throat, sere 
moath or laflusetf eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you sorely can core these stubborn 
aflectioos by .ocal treatment wkk

P a x t i n e  T o i l e t  A n t i s e p t i c
which destroys the disease genua/hedm
discharges, stops pale, and beak the 
inflammation and soreoea*
Paxune represents the most seocessfal 
local treatment for Iw r ia lw  His ever 
produced. Thousands of woman testify 
to this fact, jo  cents st druggists.

S e n d  fo r  F r e e  T r i a l  B o x

Put health in the good things ^  
made from flour; let the sun- 

shine through th em ; make 
them light, sweet, wholesome | I

and digestible by using I  ,

K f\ . B A K I N G  It
W  P O W D E R  M

25 ouacts fob 25c ‘ |ri|

It is false economy to risk 
your family’s health by using 

a cheap baking powder.
G ive them good things 

made with K C, the 
baking powder of known 

quality and purity.

The Common ^vll.
The sin which Is termed dishonesty 

Is the same evil as that which Is 
called disease In living bodies or 
blight In the seasons, and In cities 
and governments has ane'her name, 
which Is Injustice.—Plato

This Is No Joke.
Hunt's Cure ha* navod more peo

ple from the “Old Scratch” than any 
other known agent, simply because It 
makes scratching entirely unneces
sary. One application relieves any 
form of Itching skin disease that ever 
afflicted mankind. One box guaran
teed to cure any one case.

Buctan’s CRESYUG OlitaMtKeeping Parents In Subjection.
In the life of the very rich some 

parents still seek to r#emble those 
curfews Incarnate In humble life who 
keep the glrla at home and the boy a 
out of the barrooms. Middle life and 
old age are too hidebound to get ac
customed to the manners of the new 
generation of young men who are old 
and worn before they graduate and of 
young women who win or lose large 
same at gambling. Children have a 
right to expect from their parents do
cile obedience. At first this may be 
difficult, but, e* Aristotle says, "Vir
tue la a habit." and It can be acquired. 
—N. Y. Evening F*oaL

Some men take chances on board 
lng bouse hash In preference to matrl 
monr. Jaques f t  ft- Co.

ChicagoTo keep a house warm In winter 
have the cellar coaled.

vbfJCMj

M ANY WHO FORMERLY SMOKED 10* C IG A R S  NOW SMOKE
I  C U T  1 C *  S I N G L E  . B I N D E RS M O K E  

S M E L L  
MUSS OR 
SPATTER The Ideal Family Laxative.

Is one that can be used by the entire 
family, young and old, weak and 
strong, without any danger of harmful 
effects. It should have pro|>ertlo# 
which Insure the same dose always 
having the same effect, otherwise the 
quantity will have to be Increased and 
finally lose Its effect altogether. These 
properties can be found In that old 
family remedy. Brandreth’s Pills, be
cause Its ingredients ere of the purest 
herbal extracts, and every pill |g kept 
for three years before being sold, 
which allows them to mellow. We do 
not believe there Is a laxative on the 
market that Is so carefully made.

Brandreth’s Pills are the same fine 
laxative tonic pills your grand pa rents 
used. They have been In use for over 
a century and are for sale everywhere, 
either plain or sugar-coated.

SICK HEADACHE o
r---------------- r— Positively eared by ■  ■

do 1 take Cardui"? writes Mrs. 
Jelemma Mullins of Odessa, W. 
Va. "Because, after suffering
for several years with female

■
trouble, and trying different doc

tors and medicines without obtaining relief, I at last 
found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my 
ills, and can recommend it above all others for female

complaints."
Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache* 

periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata
menial flow, and all ailments from which sick women 
suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure 
vegetable medicine for girls and women w ho are subject 
to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited 
over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in 51.00 bottles.

SPALDIM’S ATHLETIC LIBRARY.
TIM 8r*«*»rd M M . >lkrarf of S. W«U, h*k M  m*Hm  la iMtl. fc i ia . .!— i ,r»*M».i I. CARTERS

YOU ARE SURE!

In tbs Mouth, uoatag 
Tnng<M, Pkln In the ftMs.

_______ rTORPID LTVXB. I t q
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIIHTIPIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT. READERS

CAP1SICUM
VASELINE

*» column. ihoutd Irtuu -upon haring 
what they at. lor. refuiUtf all tubMj-

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A OUICK, SURE, SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN-FRICB 
I Sc.—IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES—AT ALL DRUGCIST8 AND DEALERS. OR 
P J I4 II  ON RECtlri OF Ik . IN POSTAGE STAMPS. DON'T WAIT 
T IL L  TH E  P A IN  C O M E t - K l I F  A  TUBE M A N D Y. 
A substitute (or and superior to mustard or any other pleater, and will not 
blister the most daltcata skin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities ol 
the article are wonderful. It will atop the toothache st ones, and relieve 
Headache and Sciatic*. We recommend It as the best and safest external 
eounter-trrttant known, also as an external remedy (or paint In the cheat 
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty con plaints. A trial 
will prove what wa claim (or It. and it will be found to be Invaluable In the 
household and for children. Once used no family will be without It. Many 
people say "It la the beat of *11 your preparations *' Accept no preparation 
ef vaseline unless the same carries our label, aa otherwise It Is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE W ILL  M AIL OUK VASE
LINE PAMPHLET W HICH  W ILL  INTEREST YOU.

C H E S E B R O U G H  M FG . C O .
iy State street, new tork  city

It Isn't Tery much consolation to 
the homely girl to be told that beauty 
la only akin deep.

WRITS US A  LETTER
dmrrlMnc fatty .11 your lyepMM 
and wo will sond you Free Advice 
In plain aaalad anvNopa. I vllaa 
Advtwry Dept,, Th* CNattanno** 
Mad kina Ca.. Chattaaooca, Tru,

—Ool dent 'em . 111 hev th' law on remind me of a man who takes shelter 
’em! Whar'* the sheriff? Farmer from a thuaderatorm In an umbrella
Brown—No use kicking. Josh! Them shop.”
critters Is above the law, I reckon!— j ______________________________________
Houaton Po«t

He who ateala a watch ahould not 
be surprised if he baa to do timo later.

Disparity in Strength of Arms.
Among mea, 61 per cent, are strong

er In tha right arm than In tba left. 
In SS cases th* left arm la the 
stronger; la the rest the two arms 
are equal

CARTERS Genuine Musi Bear 
Fao-Simila Signature

WlVER|PKL8.
REFUSE fUBSTITUTESe



Tow n  Incorporation.
The propositlos to havo I'ortaJq* to- 

.rorpot&lod baa boon agitated bare the 
pant few week^ without much headway 
.Doing made It aaomathe sentiment of 

E lb a  town U awlderahljr ,dlvjileU on 
jtha quaatiqs.

A  aaetia f waa held at tha court 
hooaa last Saturday night at which the 

.■Miter waa discussed. A  committee 
of lawyers reported at that tima ax* 
jdaining tha legal steps Lecesasry to ha 
taken in ardor 19 incorporate.

As this meeting waa not wary well 
■Mended a a d  as It waa known there 
.waa a division In opinion among the* 
people, It .wae decided Saturday night 
to hold gnutber meeting on Thursday 
night of this week and advertise the 

tote weald be taken to de
void* whether or not the people of the 
tow n  should gi. ahead w ith the incor
poration proceedings.

The meeting was held on Thursday 
Jrtgbt aa advertised, with only a (air 
niW tA aee present. The meeting win 
aiWnentl ably and at oouniderably by 

M. Compton lo favor of in-
Felix Pinkston waa in Atnar 

urday.
Toilet articles of ail kinds at

Cross.

the question of for or

Oaring * » the result 
king further was dooo 
adjourned sins die.

H . T . AHRENS, Proprietor.jbiowa odf, flanday morning at a point
Jon the fUo Pella  near the mouth of 
| Twin Bntte arroyo. So miles south west 
[dUtoowol!. Throe yooog meu were 
{gatheringdriftwood io a wagon when 
| they mw  Chester, who waa a stranger 
j to them, before the shooting. One of- 
[their party rode ahead of the wagon 
and had a talk with Chester and then 

{returned to bis companions. About 
the time be returned they heard a shot 
and when they reached the place 
where Cheater waa when first seen, 
they found him dead, sitting on an am*

WINES and LIQUORS
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stack........J........
Carry at all tiroes B ill & Hill and Clark’s Rye, 

the best of whiskies. Try our case goods for 
family medicines.

-’a

I certify tha above to ha a tma aaS aorrset atitement

S . A . Morrison, Cashier. 
Comparative Statement. I

The depoelte of Tbo Bank ot Porta lee on June 2Stb, 11106.,.......... .... ,SV7 14» H3
The depoelte on September 17. ISOrt • a e • . . • *# •»• • e • • ......... ........................ 12S.W3 08

Which shows a gain. In two months and twenty-one day , of

BILLIARDS A N D  P O O L

NOTICE PUBLICATION. L e o n a r d  A . Sc h m id t . M g e . C h e s t e r  H. F is c h h e ,
NOTARY PUBLIC. '  SECV. A TREAS.

The Schm idt-Fischer Realty Co
IM M IGRATIO N A G E N T S

Ran*quUhMen?i wad cHty L O A N S  A N D  IN S U R A N C E
Property for Sale or Ex-haoge BRO KERS
in any Fart of the United i n c r i r T C D C  n c  r i T t  p cSutes of America. A B S T A C T E R S  OF 1IT L K S .

•32.513 85

.port pf hi* claim mod that 
r fcc/»»a W. E. Lindsey, 
it bis office in Portalss, 
■bar 0. 1906. vix . 
ttbat, Naw M ask*, let 
o t sactiee 1  township i

bw Jsaaa S. Non-id, contests* la which it ia al- 
lagaa that said laaaa S. Horrid haw wholly aban
doned Mid tract: that ha b u  changed M  ran
dom)* lb seatrnie to r more than MM month* sines 
■ a n a t  aaid astry: aad aaxt prior to tb* data 
hector that aatd tract is set settled upon sad 
aaitiratMd by S».J party aa raaairsd by law; aad 
that aaid abated absence Iron the said land was

r M s fs s f fS ^ ’Stsrs r?s
rata soldier, officer, seaman, or marina daring 
tha war with Spain, or during any other war in 
which tha Uailad Stales may be engaged
New therefore, said partial are hereby nobbed 
to appear, respond and offsr evidence tone hint 
l t d  allegations at 19 o'clock a m OO November 
a  1 SOS, before W E. Lindsey. U S Cemmis 
•toner, at Mtoftic* in Portaies, Naw Mexico, 
and that final hearing wifi hi bald at 2 o'clock 
p. sa. os November SO. i»6, baiore the Register 
sad Itscaivar at the United States Land Okies 
in Roswell. New Mexico.

The said contestant having, in a proper affi
davit. Mod October M, IV.*. eel forth facte whlta 
Show that alter doe diligence personal aervica of 
this notice ran not ha made. It is hereby ordered 
end directed that such notice ho given by due
asi wtoforwhimoltoo. — ■

How eso L iuao. Register.
Oct. 27. David L. C sysb . Receiver.

• glVVVOfOa, J17UU Es. WEST, r II
aad William B. Anderson, all of Sett
c«. ,

Howard L eiamo. Register.

that ha has chaoged I 
oiore then eta mootl 
affidavit at contest a 
that aaid tract ia sot 
by sold party as roe 
that aoidTtartteCari 
residence am aaid tre 
raw prairie agrientta 
ahaaora was not due 
Army. Navy or M, 
Stelae in time of wi 
notified to appear, r 
te e c te f said allege! 
November 2L IWB 
United States C m  
Portaies. Naw Maxi 
will be held at Do'cl

ia Savor

g ivw  
iTsfflndcr 

i t y o fC l .
s wbks in this 

gob US, giving 
•27 v m m .

J. P. Hsodar- 
|H. O. Justice 

Howard and

t Andrews got #7 voles 
J  A t this election 

y which shows quite a 
> repub)lean ism.

i seemed to be 
I In distributing their tlek- 
k socialist vote on the re- 

show up very large In

l to the amount of scratch ing 
the mix up io the voting 

at the PortalM precinct it 
lag of the rotes very tedi- 

i this account the tally was not 
till late Wednesday

Lindsey got a good vote on 
ticket for member of 

of Repreoeoteiiyes. Ho 
100 ahead of hie ticket at 

aad generally ruu abend of 
majority of his ticket.

Practically the only intend, taken in 
in this county waa for the 

Of sheriff. TsfBoder, the rvpul- 
,linen nominee, carried two precinct* 
in the county, namely -Texico sod 
Elide. Mr. TafBnder ran ahead of 
his ticket in every precinct, which 
shows he is s man in popular favor 
with the people.

The vote wgs much lighter in Ilooee- 
ty then was expected, the 
'iN fe f  favorable. One 

is then* is not enough voting 
Ia  the county, there being 

only six, and this throw, some of the 
citiseos as high as twenty miles from 

,a voting box. There were 907 vote, 
,registered .pt PortalM nod only 405

result of the vote In nil the 
r ia lUmseveit oottuty was re 

'quite early by telephone 
.except from Toler. The box from 
To lot arrived here about noon Thurs
day  but was sealed up nod the actual 
•gates of tha Toler vote was not 

,known Jkkro Mil the boxM were opened 
*by the commissioners Friday morn I tu- 
w hoo  they commenced the canvass of 

ivete.
accurate rosuit of the fleet.loo 

are very slow coming io aad it is Im
possible to tell jest what the result it 

’ in this Territory at date. Both tbs 
ItoqwelhiUeonLnnd Register-Tribune 

, published Wednesday evening report 
.the* LeraaoU ia elected. Ia Cbsves 
county LeraaoU hte a majority of S30, 
aad statehood has a majority there of 
134. A dispatch from Santa Fe in the
” ------1 says Andrews claim* a majority

■4000.

In- 
the 

headway
of 
on

rt

, his single barrel shotgun 
between his knees and clasped In bis 
hand* the barrel pointing upward, 
and the top of hie bead scattered 
about. His shoe and suck bad bean 
removed from bis right foot, which In
dicated that he bad palled the trigger 
with his too.

Sunday night Deputy Walter Ray 
aiul W ill Fyffe went out after the 
body. An inquest was startsd and the 
wound in the besd showed absolutely 
no powder b’urns, which it probably 
would bavs shown if the gun had barn 
fired at dose range, and neither did 
the bat found n arby. This causes 
some to tbiok that ChMter was mur- 
dersd. sod that the murderer placed 
the body in a position to indicate sui
cide. l-'or that reason the iqquest was 
postponed until two o ’clock Wednesday 
aftern oon in Justice Bailey’s office, 
that tba throe young man may be se
cured es witnesses and that further 
investigations may bs made.—Ros
well Record.

It  seams the soil and climate here ia 
wall adapted to raising beans, aa well 
as many other things. T. R. Minsbew 
reports that many of the farmers each 
have small quantities of these beans, 
but they lack a local market at tba 
present time. Home few fanners have 
raised beans quite extensively. One 
farmer be spoke of has 50 sere* this 
year. Mr. Mloabew Is going to en
deavor to get the farmers to club to
gether and ship a car load. He ha* 
sent a sample of tbe beans away to a 
wholesale bouse to find out what bs can 
get offered for them, and then he will 
see what can be (June about loading 
out a car. He Ibiokt that the bean* 
ought to be worth eoiuething like 3 
cent* per pound here on lb# track.

J. 8. Morgan, who live* nine mile* 
weat and two ml lea south, * m  in town 
Tuesday with a load of 17 fine shoals 
that averaged about 100 pound* each 
in weight. The market price of fat 
bogs here is six dollar* per hundred, 
but be got a little over tbe market 
price tor these. Mr. Morgan 1* also 
noted for having the biggest and finest 
young orchard In tbs county. He ho* 
an orchard of 54 soroa, nearly all apple 
irons, mod according to the report of 
several people who have seen the or
chard the i r tM  ere doing fine and look 
m  thrifty and healthy aa treea of their 
age could possibly look. One block of 
the orchard the tree* are four years 
old and these bore a little this year. 
The tree* of tbe balance of tbe orchard 
are two yea.-a old.

We would like to see the members of 
tbe Christian church get together and 
see if enough monoy can not be marie 
up to build a church bouse in Portaies 
soon. We request that all interested 
meet at theooffri house on November 
25. at 11a.m., to hold Sunday school 
and see what can lie done. We hope 
to see all memiwrs and friend* of tbe 
church,present. W. W. T k im iii.k.

R E. Cued hail hi* curiosity, a bull 
3 years old, 31 inches high, weight 72 
pounds, in town ths first of tbs week 
on exhibition. He raised this animal 
himself on his farm 10 miles south. 
He also ha* a heifer that be term*, 
“ horned hoo f’ aa it ha* hoof* about a 
foot long. This animal was raised by 
eoe of hit neighbors

The popular hardware store of Hum
phrey it Sledge bat been undergoing 
improving Ibis week by having tbe old 
front taken out and * new glass front 
put in.

The Kller show here Monday w«* 
well patronized and gave good satis
faction. It i* a first class show.

Notice, this is to certify that Hanes 
and Lutt* are no longer partner*.

J. M. L l t t s .

Vernon Fitch and Chaa. Canfll, of 
Kansas, arrived here Wed-

A. O. Slocum of Webb City, Missouri, 
registered at tbe Portale* house Wed-

2S

B A. E. SMITH. Eastern* Cachim.

■itixens National Bank.
P O R T  A L B S #  N E W  M E X I C O .
I af tbs Citixcss' National Saab, a* Fartota* at tbs class ot baste*** ISsptowi

bar 17. 1906.

lush lap robe* at low* 
* Sandora.

Leonard A. Schmidt went to Quanah, 
Texas, on business last week.

MIm  Artie Kuykendall spent Hunday 
in Tex loo.

Is back with the 

io Amarillo Sat-

the Red

Poultry Meeting.
Tbe Eastern New Mexico Poultry 

Association will hold ita second annuel 
show as Portaies, November 30, and 
December 1. The assoriotion meets 
seat Friday at 1 p. m. at Noor’s drug 
store to m.'.ke further arrangement*.

H e n r y  C. Bm u n o kr .
Secretary.

Get it at (be Red Cron. No trouble to

will bs held at 
tvot. baler* _
Ksccivsr at tb* United 
ofiics In loswsil. Nsw Msxico.

Ths sud contestant banns. In t proper affida
vit. filad Sspt. 2‘ l •»! forth facts which 
shaw that, after du» diligence. personal ssrvtcs 
of tbi* nolle* can not bs mad*. it is hereby 
order*i sad directed that snch notice b* given 
by dm  and proper publication,

Howard Lcland, Register, 
David L. Gsvma. Receiver

To the New Settlers!
To the hundreds of new settlers who have availed them
selves of present opportunities, anti have secured fine 
homestead in Roosevelt county, we would say that we 
have everything that you will need in the erection of 
your house* and outbuildings. The quality is of the 
best and the prices reasonable. Estimates cheerfully 
furnished.

PO R TALES LUM BER CO.
A,7 fiy ry*7 iF ^ «fi<5 tO T ‘»IH :lPSe'4aH ‘fra * - 'T  *SHHB9 f  JTtHK,’

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Application No. U S

Department ot ths Interior, load office at Res 
well, Nsw Msxico. September 2S, IMS.

Notice in hereby riven that the following 
named settler has fils t sotic* ot bit intention IO 
make commutation proof in support ot hi* claim 
aad that said proof will be m i l l  before W. E. 
Lindsey, U S. Commissioner, st bit office in Por
tals*. New Mexico, on Novembers I'M*, vix:

Goaiia B. Mears. ot Poitalee, Nsw Mexico, 
forth* souths* it quarter of section 21. township 
I sooth range Jt east.

He names the follow in (  witness*, to prove 
hi* conunuout residence upon end cultivation of 
Mul land, vix:

Leslie Clayton. Gtorfc Turner, William E. 
Tipton and looey Hume., .ail of Portaies. New 
Mexico. Ho k a id  L aland, Register.
Published Sept 29

Notice far Publication.
Homestead Applicatioa No. 1990.

Department of the Interior. Lead Office at 
Roeweii. New Mexico. Septemoer JS. 1*j*.

Notice is hereby riven that the following 
aamad settler hat hied notice ot her intention to 
snake final proot in support of her claim, aad 
that taut proof will be made before W E. Lind
as V. U. S. Commissioner, at his office is Portaies 
Nsw Mexico, on November 7. I9u*. via.

Ida L. Price, formerly Ida L. Broaddns, of 
Portaies, New Mexico, tor the southeast quarter 
ot sectioa IS. townsaip 1 south, rant* 34 east.

She names the following witnesses to prove her 
coetinous residence upon and cultivation ot 
•Hid lS*d, FIX.

William T Wa|es, Joseph Laa|. William T. 
Roberts Jr., aad William T Robsrt* Sr. ail of 
Portal**. New Mesico

sept It llowaso L xlano. Re|ister

■ M m M M I
■Notice I* hereby riven that Great C H  
of Portals* New Mexico, las  filed notice of

Nature toe Publication.

Department of tb* Interior. Land Office at 
Roswell. New Mexico. September 25. ISO*.

Heine*
tic*

sal tiv* year proof
support of hi* claim, vu  HemssteaJ Entrv No. 
2PM. mad* October 25. 19*1. fo r the sonfheesi 
quarter of sec boo 4, township 2 south. ran|* JS 
seal, aad that said proof will br mad* before W 
K. Lind soy. United States Commissioner, at kit 
oflU« n  Portaleo. now Mexico on November S. 
§

Notice lor Publication.
Department ot tht Interior. Land Office a* 

Roswell, now Mexico, Stpiember 2*. 190* 
notice is he-ebv |ie*n that Gsar|* W. Hill cf 

Pot teles, new Mexico, ha* ItlsJ notice of hia in
tention to make final five vear proof io tnpport 
of his claim, tux Homestead Katry no 1*9] 
inadt Au4uoi 20. 1901. lor IS* southwest quarter 
of section 1. township 2 aOuth. range M east, and 

I that said proof will be mad* before W E Lind- 
tev. United StsUf Comm seumer. el hi* office 
ia Purteias. new Mexico on November S. 190*.

He name* the following witness** *o prove 
He names fh* following witnceoes to prove bis continuous reeidsnet upon, and cultivation 

hi* lorunuous residence upon, aad cultivation | of, the land, vix:
of the land vi« Ifenrv C- BedmCer. H. Clay Bedmger.

Charlie Smilh. Enel Smith. Bush Wad* aad B Wed* and Noah Clayton, all of Portalei
Ah* Largs, all of Portaies. New Mexico I Mexico __

Howaep Lrijofn, Register HowaOO L s ia n p . Rqgietsr
-  -  ------------

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, United State* 

Land Office. Roswell. New Mexico. September 
2* 190*

A sufficient contest affida* if having been filed 
in tbts office bv Jocn G. Tyson 
contestant against homestead entry No. 1UI, 
mads Nov 4. I •All, for the v. ext half of the sotth- 
west quarter of section t. township 2 south, 
rang* M teat, by William K. Potest, contest**. 
In which it I* alleged that said William E. Potest 
has wholly abxouoned said tract; that he ha* 
changed hi* retidsne* thirefram for mors than 
I s i l f l  month* sine* making said entry pist

Portaies, N ew  Mexico*

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, United State* Land 
Office. Rotwtll. New Mexico. September 25.no*

A sufficient context affidavit having been filed 
ia this office byjoi.-ph O. Martin.contestant 
against homestead entry No. 4442. audt August
1. 190*. for the northwest quarter of section 28. 
township 1 south, rang* S  east, by William M. 
Meador, Contests*, in which it is alleged that 
said William M. Meador has abandoned said 
homestead entry for two year* aad has failed 
to establish hi* residence on said entry, and hoe 
failed to reside upon and cultivate tb* said laud 
tor two ytars and more prior to tb* filing of tb* 
contest affidavit; end that said absence Irons said 
lend was not due to hi* employment in the 
Army, Navy, or Marin* Corps of the United 
States in time of war. said partis* are htrebv 
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence 
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock -*  in on 
December 7, 190* before II. F Jonas. Probat* 
Judge, at his office in Portal**, Nsw Mexico, 
end that final hearing will be held at 10 o'clo- x 
a. m on December 14. 190*. before th* Kegisli 
and Receiver at the United Stale* Land Otfic

190*. before th* Register
3 *o

in Roswell. New Mexico. *
Th* said contestant having, in a proper affida

vit. filed October 1, !<**>. set forth facts which 
show that after due diligence personal service 
of this notice css not be mad*, it Is hereby or
dered and directed that such notice be given by 
due and proper publication.

Howabd Lxland, Register. 
David L. Gstsb. Receiver.

. made March

:* there. msUmt 
of; that

C'ontest Notice.
Department of th* latsrior. United State* 

Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico, $*pt. 17, IkM, 
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed

In this office by Abrabam Drabs, t 
against Homestead Entry No.
31. IMS. for tb* northwest quarter of Section 22, 
Township 3 S.. Rang* 34 E., by Guests D. 
Campbell Contest**, ia which it is alleged that 
saidGussie D Campbell has wholly abandoned 
salt tract! that she has changed hrv residues 
from for more than stx months since m 
said entry and next prior to the date hereof; 
aaid tract ia not settled upon aad cultivated by 
eeid party as required by law: aad that said 
alleged absence from tbe said land was not due 
to her emptoymrnt ia the Army, Navy or Marino 
Co p of the United States In time of 
said parties are hereby notified 
respond end offer e
allegation at 10 o'clock ____  I
fore W. E. Lindsey. U. S Commissioner at eta 
office in Portals*. KootevtK county. Nsw Mex
ico, and that final hearing will be heiJ at M 
o'clock a. m on December 11. 190* before th* 
Register sad Receiver at tks United States Land 

1 Office in Roswrll. New Mexico.

I Ths said contestant having, m a proper aBM- 
evil, filed October U. 1906. set forth facts which 
show that after dux diligence personal service 

| of this notice esn not be made, it is hereby 
i ordered and directed that such notice be give* 
I by due and proper p iblicetioa.

How and Lx la vo. Register. 
David L, Gxroa. Receiver.

**»oio* inns ve wo*|
reby notified to appear, 
evidence touching said 

k a. m. on Dec. 4,190* be

ne r to th* date ot said ailnlavit; that said tract 
pvt „

es required by law. sod that tb* said William E.
enot sett ed upon and cultivate by bamJ party

John
!«•. Ntw

m x m Red Cross Drug Store,
Drug*. Candies, Perfumery, Stationery, 

Jewelry, Toilet Articles, Oils, Paints, Glass, 
Etc,, in Fact Everything to be Found in a First-class Drug 
Store. A  nice Line of Cigars,

Dr. T . C. White, Jr. & Company.

Potrei failed to reside apou sad cultivate said 
tract foe more than twelve months Just prior to 
making said affidavit and ha, wboUr abandoned 
said tract lor more thee twelve month* prior to 
said del*, and that his said alleged absence from 
said tend was not due to his employment in the 
Aimy. Navy, or Matin* Corps of the United 
Male, in time of war. said parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence 
touching uni allegation st 10 o'clock a. m on 
December 7. I*<0* before H. F Junto. Piobate 
lodge, at hit office in Portaies. New Mexico, 
and that final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock 
a m on December 14. 190* before th* Register 
and Receiver et tb* United States Land Ofhce 
m loxwell. New Mesico 

Tbs said contestant having, in a proper affida
vit, filed October IJ, I9A. *«i forth facts which 
slow that titer due dibgeec* personal service 
of this no tics tea not be made, it I* hereby 
ordered amt directed that sorb notice be given 
bv due and proper pualu alien

Howaro Lxland Register 
David L. Gave* Receiver

( Published October 2D 190*1

Joe Howard 6 Sons
Land and Immigtation Agents.

We liave numerous agencies established in various parts of the 
south and east, thus giving us unsurpassed facilities for finding 
buyers for Roosevelt county lands. If you desire quick results, 
list your farm and city property wijli us. Office in Citizen'* Noi’l Bonk,

Church.
it 10 * .  <R. Preach wrved for 15 oonu

Wod-

|Fir»t publication. November 10, 1906.)

Contest Notice.
Department of lb* Interior. United Stair* 

Land Office. Roswell. New Mexico. September
19. 190*

A sufficient contest affidavit hiving been filed 
ia this office by Martm Read, contestant, 
again*! homestead catty No 3079. made March 
if . 190], lor northeast quarter mi section U. 
township 2 sooth, rang* 12east, by Marena P. 
Smith. Cooteste*. in wkv h it la alleged that th* 
said Marcus P Smith hat wholly abandoned said 
tract: Out be has changed hi* residenct there
from for more than six months sure making 
said entry and nsxl prior lo th* date of aaid 
affida ntl that said true! Is not settled upon end 
cultivated by said pertv ss required by lew. and 
that th* soid alleged absence from thr said land 
was not due to his employment in th* Armv. 
Navy, or Marta* Corps of tbe United States, 
see privet* soldier, officer, leimeo or marine 
dnrt ng the war with Spain, or during any othar 

' - '  “ the United -------------------- -war in 
* i gaged ow therefor*.

States may be 
said parties

are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer 
tvidtact touching said al!*|_  _ . I*g* tion st 10 o'clock
a h  os December 5. 190*. before W  E. Lindsay. 
U. S Csatmteteoner st his office in Foi tales. 
New Mexico, aad that final betring will he held 
st 10 o'clock a. m. on Dtctmbs- 12th. 1906 before 
the Register end Receiver *t th* United States 
Land Office in Roswell. N M 

Th* said contestant having, in t proper affida 
vit, filed November I. 1906, eel forth facts which 
show that after due diligence personal service 
of this notice caa not be modi, it i* hereby or
dered and directed that tech notice he given by 
due end proper publication

Howaao L xlavd. Register, 
Davtb L. G ivr *. Receiver.

( First publication. November 10. 190*) 
Context Notice

Department ol th* Interior, United Stats* 
Land Office. Roswell. New Mtalco. September 
19tb IW .

A sufficient contest affidarit having been filed 
m this office by Truman Csrlaton. contestant, 
against homrst tad entry No 447B,madt August 15. 
19a] for tht northeast quarter aactiou 29, Town 
ship 2 south. Range 31 east, by Gertrud* F. Hin 
ton. Contest**. In which it it alleged that 
Gertrud* F Hinton has wholly abandoned Mid 
tract: that tht hsa changed her residence there
from for more than six months next prior to the 
making of Mid affidavit: that said tract Is not 
asttlod upon and cultivated by said party a* re
quited bv law. end that eaid alleged absence 
waa not dna to bar employ ma t  in
the Army, Navy or Marine Corp* of the United 
StMteia time of war; said partis* ate hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence 
teaching eeid allegation at 16 o'clock a.
December II, NO* before 
Commissioner, at

Lindsay, V. S.
'trtilti.

New Msxico. and that final hearing
:mbar t (

_  i —. _.  _.. _ af tha
Offios ia Roswell. Maw

will b* held at IfiO'tack a m on Dace 
1906. before the Register aad Receiver at tha 
Uailed But** Land 
Mexico

the said Contestant having, ia a proper affi- 
dsffilt. filed Oct. 27. 1906. sat forth facte which 
show that altar dna diligence personal service of 
this notice can not ho made. It is hereby ordered 
nod directed that each notice b* given by .due

■  i n  L il a  no. Register
D avid L. Gava*

Howard L i 
i Receiver.

Th « lndiM of the Horan Minion So
ciety of the M. E. church will give a 
dinner at the court bt>UM Thanksgiv
ing day, Nov. 29, price 25 cento. In 
the evening e literary program will be 
reoxtorndafter which supper will be

Den'(  welt BUI B lithe frexh thing* 
ere eeleoUd hr «moe one etao. You 
c m  bay your christma* p m e a ii now 

" i ew iy  tor you, Bland we will pet t 
Red Crow Drug i

PUBLIC LAND SALE.

Portaies Barker Shop,
Fred t'roxbr. Proprietor. 

Firxt-Class Baths. Agents for 
Amarillo’Stcam Laundry. Por
taies, New Mexico.

Notice lor Publication Isolated tract.)

Roswell, New Mexico, I.and Ofhce. 
October 8, 190rt.

Notice i* hereby given, that as di
rected bv the < ommiwiioner of the 
(ieneral L an d  Office, under prnvixion* 
of act of Congren* *ppt-L»ved June 27, 
IWNt. Public—No. CrU, w p  wll* offpr at

fiublic sale, to the highest bidder, at 
0 o'clock a. ro.. on the 20th day of 

November next, at tbi* office, tbe fol
lowing tract of land, to wit: *outhwest 
quarter of northeant quarter of aec- 
tion 25, townehip 2 south, range 35 
east, N. M. Mer.

Any Densons claiming adversely the 
above dencribed land* are advised to 
flic their claims, or objection*, on or 
before the day above designated for 
»a le .

How ard  L k l a n d , KegUter, 
David  L. OlTER. Receiver.

Content Notice.
Department ot th* Interior. United State* 

Land Office. Roswell. Naw Mexico. September 
1J 1906

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filad 
in this office by T. J Elliott, of Attn*. Oklahoma 
contestant against homestead entry Mo. 4119, 
made may 6> 1901, for th* south west quarter of 
section 21. township 2 tooth, range 3i east, by 
Oxaldridg* J, Jonas content**, m which it te all* 
gad that; said Osaldridg* J. Jonas died on or 
about th* 1st day of July, 1903. that the Mid 
Osstdndgc J. Jones did not eetshlisfi residence 
upon sam land during his Ilf a time, or caltivat*. 
or improve it to any way; that tha stud Oael 
drktgs J. Jonas toft no widow to survive him 
and That th* hairs of th* aaid Oaeldrtdg* J. Jonas 
have wholly fatlad to either rastda upon or cul
tivate th* said tract m any way. Mac* tea death 
of th* sold Osaldrwigc J, Jonas; end that tht 
aaid tend has bean wholly abandoned by th* 
aaid hair* and legal representative, of Ui* aaid 
Oaatdridga J. Jonax for more than three yaan 
next prior to th* data hereof: and that th* ah- 
aenca ot tha said hairs of th* said Osridr,dga J. 
Jons* from tb* said land was not dna to Ifiair 
employment in th* Army, Navy, or Morin* 
Corps of tha UnitaJ State* in tone af war. 
Sate parties are hereby anti bad to appanr. re
spond and offer evidence touching said ottega- 
tios at U> o'clock a. m on November 22. 1906. 
bat or* W. E. Lindsay. U. S Comnumtaamr *1 
hit office in Portal**. Naw Mexico, and that 
final hearing will be bald at 2 o'clock p. m nn 
December a  1906, bafov* th* Register and R* 
catvar at tbo United States Land Office in Ran 
wall. Naw Mexico,

Tke said contaataat having in a proper affida
vit. filad October A 1906. set forth fact* which 
■ t w  that, after dna diligence, personal service 
Of this notice can not b * mad*, it w hereby or
dered aad directed that nek notice he given by 
da* sad proper pubBcattoa.

How and L ei. a hd. Ragister,
David L. G ir t * ,  Receiver

Sop the new silverware juat received 
at the Red L row.

▼ill
R .  J . BRANT
be here bjr\an

f L Y

anuary 15th 
with a complete lige of imple
ments, wagons and everything 
in farming machine A  »uch as 
hteded in a acw country.

Co.-,test Notice.
Department of the Interior, United State* 

Land Office. Roawail. Nsw Mexico. Sapt 12. 
1906.

A sufficient contest affida*.t having been filed 
in this otfic* bv Stalls B Seymour contest 
ant. against homestead entry No. 6210. made 
Nov. d . 192. for the northeast anxrterof section 

| 14. Township J south, Range 34 Lust, by Ihos. H. 
Bray, Contaslee. in which it s alleged that: 
Thos. It. H ay k u  wholly abandon ad aaid 

I trsol that be hai changed his residence there 
from for n o n  than six months since making Mm 

I entry, and next prior to th* date hereof; that 
said tract is not settled and cultivated by aaid 
party s* requited by Law, and that aaid allegad 
absence from the said land waa not due to nia 
employment ia th* Army, Nary, or Manne 

I Corp*of th* United States in tint* of war: 
Said partite tre hereby notified to spp sc . re- 

! spen t and offer evidence touching said allega
tion at 10 o'clock a. ni pn Nov. A. 1906. before 
W E Liodaer.'U S Comipiaaioner. at hit office 
to Portals*. New Msxico. and that final hfiaring 
will b* held 10 o'clock a. m. Nov 2S. Ita, 
before th* Register and Receiver at lbs United 
Stales Land Office In Koawe'l. New MtticO

The eaul contestant having, m a proper affida 
vit. filxd October 17. 1906. set iorth fact* which 
show that, after due diligence, personal aervice 
of this notice cxn not d*  mide, it it nsreby 
ordered and direct ; i  that ».ich notice b* given 
bv due and proper publication

How and LtLAHD. Register.
Davio L. G ets*. Receiver

Oct 23.

Contest Notice.

Department of the Interior. United Stats* Land 
office at Roe wall. Ne w Mexico. Septemoer A  I90fi 

A sufficient contest affidavit having baoa Clod 
in thi, office by Oscar L. Samoa, contestant, 
against homestead eatry No 2514. mad* January 
]. IVil tor th* northwest quarter of section lb 
township I north, rang* 36 east, by Charts* 
Hrrnnan. contents in which it is alleg'd that 

i sud Charles B.*nn*r. fist wholly abandoned said 
, tract: that h* has changed hia residence tharqgrom 
; for more than six mautha unct making said *6- 
! try tad aext prior to the date hereof, that said 
i trad is nox sartlod apon aad cultivated hr said 
parif aa required bv law; that hu allegad absence 

I from said land was not due to bis employment 
in th: army, navy or marine cor>« of the United 
States in lima of wan said parties are hereby 

! notified to appear respond and offer rvidsnen 
lonchmgaajdallegai.cn at 2 o'clock p. m. on 

j November 12.190a. before W. E. l.indaxy, ths U. 
S. Commissioner at bte office in Portaies, Roose
velt county, Naw Mexico, and (fiat luxal bearing 

' will be held at 10 o clock a. m. on November 19.
> ita . before -he Register and Receiver at tbo 

Urn 1*1 States Land office in RaswoB Now 
i Mexico.

Th# said contests*! having in a prop*- affidavit 
filed September A I9U* set forth fact* which show 
that after dnut,lig}wce per tonal aervice of this 
catsce caa not he mule. N is hereby ordsrod and
directs! th*' rnc*> notice be given by da* sad 
proper publication. •

Howard Lklaud. Register

HUMPHREY,
The Turf Exchange Saloon.

la roaicleot agent for Lweetwater 
Marble Work*. Monumental work of 
all kinda. See him for denignt and 
price*.

U. N. H A LL , Proprietor. .

The V ery  Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Paul Jones, Four Star, the Best Whisky on the Market, 

M O NUM ENTS.! is Especially Recommended for Family Use.

R. A . BAIN ,

BLACKSMITH,
Carriairc and Wood Work, A ll 

work guaranteed. Main Street
opposite Child’s livery barn.

PORTALES, N. M.

OPPOSITEJIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK.

Cuodrt Notice.

C. L. CARTER,

Surveyor.

1 will survey vour claim for B5.00, and 
will take onpeoial care to make *urvey 
lo fit original survey. I ’hour H3.

George E. Scott,
Surveyor.

Phone me from Central for survey ing 
you want. B5.rtf) per quarter. Work 
correspond* with government work. 
Can come at once.

Department of th* latsrior. United Stats* 
Land Office. Re,well. Nsw Mexico, September
u . t m .

A sofficisnt contest affidavit having been filed 
m this office by Joe Green contestant Against 
homestead entry No. 4729. mad* November 13, 
1903, for Use south half of sonthwsat quarter of 
aert.on Iff. townahip 2aoutb. rang* 34 east, by 
John Lane, contests*, in which it it alleged 
that th* sate John Lons has wholly abandoned 
aaid tenet; that he has changed bit residence 
therefrom for more than stx months ttec* mak
ing said entry and next prior to tbs date haroof 
that Mid tract l* not settled upon uid cultivated 
l>y sold party as required by law: that said alle
ged absence from th* ustd land X U  not da* to 
fits employment In tht Army, Navy or Mxrint

Contest Notice.
Department of th* Interior, Unrtad States 

Land Office. Roswell. New Mexico. August. 23, 
1906.

A enMcient context affidavit having been Mod
in this office by John S. Gnnte*. 
against homestead seetry No. 2112. me 
TT 19(0, tor the nonthwent quarter of ■*t tioa~ it,

Lxtieasr'
Mid Ertit
eaid tract: that ________  „

i therefrom far more then six monthe ttec*
1 said entry and nsxt prior to tbs 
seed affidavit; that said tract it 
and cult i vatsd by mid party a 
and that the exid absence of ths 
Latims- was not dua to his rmploymaert ia th* 
armv. aavy or maria* corp* of the United Stats* 
io time of war; Mid partial or* hsrdby **H g»g  
to appear raapood and often “

P 2 eornX rang* AJ east, by hr cl* A. 
. contexts*, in which it i* alleged that th* 
it A. Latimer hw  wholly abandoned 

hb rtadeic*

x ra

Mexico, am 
will be held at It o clock a.
(90A before th* Rsgitts 
United State* Land Office in Roswell. N

I tbit total bearing 
m. on November 24. 

Receiver «t ths

J o h n  M c G r a w

R E S T A U R A N T
Mesls and Short Order 
Formerly Joe’s Place.

P o r t a l k s , N k w  M e x ic o .

Stag Saloon,

Liauors
SCOTT fr SAYLOR. Proprietor*.

The very best brands of Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, We try our 
best to please you.
■j'i

Th* saM eon tenant having, in a proper affida
vit. filed October 0 . I'M*, ssl forth fact* which 
tltaw that, after dn* diligence, psrtoail aervice 
of tbit not.es can not bs mad*. H is hereby 
ordered and directed ;hat stub notice be given 
bv dn* and proper publication

How ard  L elano. Register.
David L, G ets*. Receiver.

(Published October 20. 1906.)

said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. pa 
1906. b 'fo ie  W. R. Lindsay. U. S C  
at his cffkc* in Portals*. Rocsevoff c« 

hearing will t 
fiber to. 1916, 
at the United

P H B H P H H H H . conn ty. Now
Mexico, and that final hearing will be bald at it  
o'clock a. m 00 November to, 1906, Baton th* 
Register and Receiver at th* United Stats* U M  
office in Roswell. New Msxico.

Ths said coairstant having in a proper 
vit filed September 10, 1906 srt fonh facte which 

that after dn* diligence personal ssrvicathow _
can not bs”mods 'it ia h«r*bv or  

! dsred and dirseted that snch a otic i  bo givsn by 
da* and proper pnblication

Howard L zaa .xo, Register.
I David L. Cava*. Receiver.

EAGLE SALOON.

The Cigars
Dripping Springs, Hill fr Hill, Kentucky Dew, Hickory G ub Gucks 

cnhclmer sud Cedar Run Whiskies, all Bodlcb ia Boikd.

Budwascr-and Schiitz Beer, Tw o Bottles lor 25c.

r .v


